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WHAT'.r 

e Mr. William J eschke 
of Nokomis, Sask., a stu
dent of our Rochester Bap-

tist Seminary and more re
cently a summer student at 
Chicago's Northern Baptist 
Seminary, was t he guest 
preacher in the Bethany 
Church of Milwaukee, Wis., 
on June 25 and July 2 in the 
absence of the pastor, the 
Rev. Frank Veninga. On 
Sunday, July 16, he supplied 
the pulpit of the Forest Park 
Baptis t Church of Forest 
Park, Ill., while the pastor, 
the Rev. C. B. Nordland, was 
away on his vacation. 

e Professor Arthur A. 
Schade, a member of the fac
ulty of the Rochester Baptist 
Seminary until Sept. 1s t, has 

been appointed executive secretary of 
Allied Temperance Forces of Roches
ter and Monroe County with offices in 
Roches ter, N. Y. Tl}is is a very in
fluential organization sponsored by the 
Protestant churches of Rochester. 
Plans are already being made by Mr. 
Schade for the preparation of dra
matic and sound-film material and an 
aggressive educational program which 
will carry the temperance message in
to churches, schools, business houses 
a nd homes. The new address of the 
Schades will be 71 Canterbury Road, 
Rochester, N. Y. Mrs. Pauline Raus
chenbusch wiII continue to live with 
t hem at this new address. 

e Miss Laur.a E. Reddig, one of our 
Cameroons missionaries, and Miss 
Margaret Kittlitz, a missionary ap
pointee, a re spending the months of 
July, August , September and October 
in a postgr aduate course at the. Lying
In Hospital of t he University of Chi
cago, Illinois. Their address is 
Nurses' H ome, 5743 Drexel Ave., Chi
cago 37, Ill. 
e The Rev. F. W. Bartel of James
town, No. Dak., was r ecently ap
pointed by the general missjonary 
commit tee as one of our gener al evan
gelists to serve with the Rev. Theo. 
W. Dons in all of our conferences. He 
was for merly the Dakota Conference 
evangelist. Mr. and Mrs. Bartel will 
soon cha nge their residence to St. 
J oseph, Michigan where t hey have r el
atives. 
e Chaplain B. W. Krentz of the 
United States Army, formerly s ta
tioned at Camp Callan near San Die
go, Calif., is now at F or t Lewis near 
Tacoma, Washington. On Sunday, 
June 25, he brought t he messages at 
both services of t he Calvary Bapt ist 
Church of Tacoma, of which the Rev. 
W. C. Da mrau is t he pastor. His 
messages were deeply appreciated by 
the attentive congregations. 
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e Evangelistic meetings wer e held in 
the Chancellor Baptist Church of 
Chancellor, So. Dak., from J une 18 
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through June 25, with the Rev. Aaron 
Friesen of Kansas City, Mo., bringing 
the messages. Twenty-three persons 
responded to the invitation. Some of 
this group came to confess Christ 
openly for the first t ime and others 
for salvation. The meetings were well 
attended. 

e Mr. Roland Ross, comptroller of 
the office at the missionary society 
headquarters in Forest Park, Illinois, 
underwent a major operation on July 
3rd. The operation was very success
ful, .and after a period of convales
cence of about three weeks, Mr. Ross 
will be able to return to his usual 
duties at the office. It will be re
membered by General Conference del
egates that he was qui te ill at that 
time and had to return to Chicago 
before the confer ence began. 

TRUETT lUEi'llORIAL PAMPHLE'I' 
A s peeln l reprint from "The Dnllns 

Mornlni; New11" with nu necount of 
t he life, the pn11Hlng nnd funeral 
of the lnte Dr. George ,V. Truett 
IH nvnllnble f r e e upon r e queHt. 
Sin g le eopleH only c n n he Hent. 'Vrlte 
t o Rev. JU. L. LeuHehner, Box O, 
Fore"t Park, llllnoh•. 

e The Chris tian F ellowship Male 
Chorus of the First German Baptis t 
Church of Chicago, Ill., held a special 
concert on Sunday evening, June 18, 
at the Bowmanville Church of Chica
go. Thirteen numbers were sung by 
the chorus under the direction of Mr. 
Walter Pankratz, director. Mr . .and 
Mrs. Walter Pankratz also played t he 
piano duet, "The Caliph of Bagdad" 
by Boieldieu. The offering was di
vided between the two churches. The , 
Rev. John Schmidt is pas tor of the 
First Church of Chicago. 

e A sunrise service was held on Sun
day, June 25, by the Bethany B. Y. 
P. U. of Milwaukee, Wis., at Lake 
P ark overlooking the s ilvery water s 
of Lake Michigan. Miss Louise Er
bach was in charge of the service, in 
which Miss Rosalyn Sch.aeffer read 
the Scrip ture passage and the Misses. 
Betty Miller and Pauline Froemming 
sang a duet. The Rev. Clifford Han
sen, vice-president of the Wisconsin 
Baptist Convention, spoke on "Bar
gaining With God." Breakfast was 
enjoyed by the l.arge group of young 
people afterwards. The Rev. Frank 
Veninga is pastor of the Bethany 
Church. 

e On June 10th Rev. Harold Ekr ut 
of Ellinwood, Kansas and Miss Dor
othea Stenzel, a member of the Str ass
burg Baptis t Church near Marion 
Kansas, were uni ted in marriage iy{ 
the home of the bride. The Rev. 
C. C. Gossen of Marion, Kansas per
for med the ceremony in the presence 
of a bout 50 g uest s, using the same 
text which t he father of the g room, 
Rev. H. E krut, used when unit ing t he 
~ev. and Mrs. C. C. Gossen in mar
r iage some 19 years ago. The Rev. 

Harold Ekrut, formerly pastor of the 
Ellinwood Baptis t Church, will enter 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary a t 
F or t Worth, Texas for studies in the 
Fall. 

e Pvt . Fred Rodtnick of Chan ute 
F ield, Ill., a former Sund.ay School 
pupil and B. Y. P. U. president of t he 
Grace Bapt ist Church of Union City, 
N. J., and now a member of the Eben
ezer Church of West New York, N. J., 
vis ited the First German Baptist 
Church of Chicago, Ill., on two Sun
days in June and sang several selec
tions and bro1,1ght his testimony. The 
Rev. John S_chmidt of the Chicago 
church w.as his former pastor in New 
Jersey. Lt. Alice Schmidt, a U. S. 
Army Nurse, r ecently flew in a mili
tar y plane fr_om New Guinea to Syd
ney, Australia , where she attended 
the Central Baptist Church and vis
ited the University of Sydney. She 
wrote about the winter weather which 
they wer e having! 

e From June 21 to July 23 Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl H. Ahrens of Tacoma 
Wash:, _who _were recently appointed 
as m1ss10nanes to the Cameroons of 
Africa, visited 17 churches of the 
Pacific Conference and brought their 
te~timony as to God's will for them to 
brmg t he gospel to the natives of 
Africa. In June the Rev. and Mrs 
Edwin ~· _Michelson of Martin, No: 
Dak., m1ss1onary ap~ointees, visited 
numerous churches m North and 
South Dakota and participated in sev
eral co~ferenc~s and . young people's 
assemblies. ~1ss Evangeline we ner 
a lso made a tr.1p of almost three w~eks 
to churches m the Dakotas M' 
M t K •t ! ' • ISS argare . I t itz was the uest 
speaker m the Baptis t Church ol A _ 
hngton, Iowa on J'!ne 4 and address~d 
the Sunday . mornmg service of t he 
Cent ral Ba ptist Church of W T 
on June 25. aco, exas 

• Mr. Emil C. Quade mod t f the r 1 B • era or o 
mma nue aptis t Church f M'l 

Waukee, Wis 1 ° 1 -
of th w· ., _was e ected president 

e 1sconsm Bapt· t St 
vention in its t ~s ate Con-
Fond Du La .;;e_n enmal session at 
24 M Q c, is., from June 22 to 

· r. uade will 
president of th serve as the first 
convention T e secon~ century of the 
of th I . he Vacation Bible. School 
the la~ge~I~~nuel Church again was 
of the city oSng the Baptis t churches 
f II . . eventeen women a u -time service t th' g ve 
the able leadersh~ is sch?ol under 
Doescher th P of Miss Ruth 
Fourteen' chu e church missionary. 
a nd seven den~~~s t:vere represented 
of t he Immanuel 

1
1{;ah ion~; The pastor 

W. Bender be a h' urc ' the Rev. T. 
~he church' on gth: fi~s~ourth Year wit h 
mg the past t h of July. Dur
hundrecl new meree years about one 
into the church mbJrs h were r eceived 
has grown from a~92 t e membership 
$37,000 were raised b to 376. Over 
that period for 11 Y t he church in 

a purp oses. 
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Beside the Still Waters 

~
OR life' s greatest usefulness, all of us need t o be led "be
side the st ill waters." In the hush ed stillness of such a n 
experience, we can more easily becom e intr ospect ive a nd 

look at ourselves for self-criticism. Quiet t imes are needed 
for the r ecovery of .poise and inward peace after treading 
the fast moving mills of life. Only when we have entered a 
quiet nook somewhere, will we be able t o hear " the still, 
small voice" that wants to impart its divine message t o us. 

Many a fishing expedition has become like a pilgrimage to 
a sacred shrine. On a beautiful summer day, t he fisher man 
has trudged deeply into the woods to cast his line into the 
cool water s of a brook. "T he fishing isn't especially good 
today." But there beside the still water s, t h e thoughts come 
tumbling ~ver each other into his mind and h elp him to face 
life's problems afresh. It's a r evit alizing vacat ion that lea ds 
a man to such an experience, even though the fish may not 
be biting on such a day. 

Equally exciting ought to be some of the strolls which we 
undertake away from the beaten track of people. W it hout 
any special destination, but not aimlessly, we can go for th 
on an adventurous "Spaziergang." Ther e is a lilting Latvian 
song which is ent itled, "My God and I." It is the companion
ship of our Master which we ought to cultivate on th ese in
spiring walks beside the still waters, along the rustling corn
fields, through carpeted woods, always aware of a strange 
but heartwarming voice that is speaking t o us. 

Some people shut t h eir eyes in order to enjoy a musical 
number wit h greater delight or to fo llow a sermon more 
clearly. The worship of God in an inspirational church ser v
ice ought t o lead us to that deeply m oving experience wher e 
each one of us individually- ALONE-finds himself or her
self in the presence of God. Regardless of the people ar ound 
us, worship is essentially t he touch of God upon our lives in 
some uplifting experience " beside t he still water s." 

The days of August offer golden 0pportunit ies for such 
spiritua l adventures. In- t h e evening 's sunset as " h eav'n is 
t ouching earth with r est" or out on the prairies with their 
"amber waves of gr ain" or on a br ief vacation jaunt to some 
pictur esque spot , let God lead you spiritually beside the still 
waters. Ther e b e still and know this abiding ttuth that out 
of such experience come t he saints of God! 



"1'l11ltltudew, unaltltudes In the ' 1a1ley 
of dechdou; for the dny of the Lortl IK 
uenr In the valley of decision". Joel 3:14. 

MULTITUDES, multitudes are going 
down into the wide, rugged valley of 
decision. What a motley throng of all 
nations of the earth! Millions of 
North and South America and Europe 
are mingled with the many yellow and 
brown races of Asia, China, Japan, 
and India to be interspersed with the 
vas t hosts of darker peoples of Africa. 

Multitudes, multitudes move down 
this valley named by the prophet Joel, 
"the valley of decis ion," regarding 
man's eternal future destiny. Many 
are carrying on bent shoulders loads 
of unsati sfied longings, bereavements 
and cares. What will be their destiny 
upon ending their journey in decision's 
valley withou t Christ? 

Demons of avarice, lust, corruption 
and war plague, torment and deceive 
these vas t multitudes. A strong bright 
light would cas t its rays of hope a nd 
cheer over this extended mass of man
kind. Those foul fiends of sin, how
ever, hide the warm promis ing rays 
with mists of falsehood and deceit. My 
friend, in this valley, have you ever 
f elt these warm r ays of comfort and 
love? Or, are you without hope and 
God in this world, wandering in dark
ness and despa ir? 

"What is the source of this glorious 
light?" Dear friend, do you not see 
Lhis sunligh t descend into this valley 
from the cr ucified Christ uplifted on 
the neighboring mount of Calva ry? 
T hi s Christ is " t he t rue Light, which 
ligh teth every man tha t cometh into 
the world." If you will be at ten tive, 
you may hear Chr is t's pleading voice 
full of tenderness and compassion say 
to you : "Is it nothing to you, a ll ye 
that pass by? Behold , and see if a ny 
sorrow be l ike my sorrow which is 
done un to me, wherewith t he Lord 
hath afflicted me in the day of his 
fierce anger." 

This wounded Savior calls a gai n 
and again to you amid t he vast mul
titudes: " Come unto me all ye that 
l~bor and are heavy laden, and I will 
give you rest." Many have lef t the 
valley to decide defin itely for Christ. 
Won't you join the happy crowd at 
the foot of the cross? 

Multitudes in the 
Valley of Decision 

A Sermon by REV. ARTHUR ITTERMAN N of 

Emery, South Dakota, a 1931 Graduate of 

the Rochester Baptist Seminary 

A Gronil V iew of 
l\lorulnc Lnkc- untl 
Valle y of t h e Ten 
PcokK In t h e Cnn
mllnn RocklcK Pho
t oi.;rn1•hc1l b y )llt1t1 
Steph n nlc Neu n1nnu 
of 'PorcKt Pnrk, 

Jllluol t1 

Numerous children and youth sa w 
where the warm r ays of love issued 
from and heard Christ 's tender voice : 
"Let the children come unto me. Re
member the Creator in the days of thy 
youth. Those that seek me early shall 
find me." These pr ecious souls in the 
springtime of their lives respondeCI 
with yearning hearts and eager voices, 
saying, "0 sat isfy us ea rly with thy 
mercy, that we may rejoice and be 
glad all our days." 

Have you waved Chris t as ide in the 
early days of your youth? Are you 
st ill indifferent and cold? Christ en
treats you : "Come, yet a little while 
is the light with you. While ye have 
light, believe in the light, that ye may 
be children of light. I am come a 
light into the world, that whosoever 
believeth on me should not abide in 
darkness." 

Perhaps, you are nearing t he end of 
the valley of decision. Never forget, 
this valley ends in a precipice, where 
you may be "cast in to utter darkness 
where shall be wailing and g nashing 
of t eeth." The gr eat Lover of man's 
undying soul rea ssures with warning 
words : " If any man hear my words 
and believe not, I judge him not: for 
I came not to judge the world but to 
save the world. He t hat rejecteth me 
and receiveth not my words, hath on~ 
that judgeth: the word that I have 
spoken, the same shall j udge him in 
the last day." 

Today, when you hear his voice 
harden not your heart. Today may 
be t he day of salvation for you. Wi th 

' the many redeemed at the foot of the 
cr oss you a lso can join to s ing and 
testify joyfully to others : 

"Come to the Light, 'tis shining f or 
thee; 

Sweetly the light has dawned upon 
?ne; 

Once I was blind, bu t now I can see . 
T he Light of the w orld is Jesus." ' 

Upon closer observation there may 
be seen before Christ on Calvary's 
brow n:ia n_:y throngs of redeemed, not 
al on~ smg mg songs of prai se for t heir 
i;lor1ous salvation, but slowly descend
ing do~n to .the edge of decision's 
val!ey m lovmg compassion to pro
claim to dwellers in mists and shadows 
the blessed gospel of Light. 

Dear saints, we g reet you as chil
dren of Light. In Christ 's name, we 
en~ourage you to "let your light so 
shme before all men, t hat t he wor ld 
may see your good works, and g lor if y 
your Father which is in heaven." Do 
not .return to t he valley t o live lives 
?f si~, for though you must needs be 
m this. wor ld, yet be not of this world. 
As children of light who have been 
sav d t ' e 0 serve, go up and down along 
t he va lley of decision inviting men to 

J
come to the glorious Light Christ 

esus, to be saved. ' 

Let the const . · · . . 1 am mg love and pas-
~~ol~ t~f s~iri~~ for l,cst souls inspi re 
deceived . e soul s welfare of the 

• benighted multitudes nea r 
you or a far T th 
you wi th ' · 0 ose who a re near 
your ham your communities, give out 
mony pdpy gospel message in testi-

an song by . t d written lett ' prm e p age or 
of kindnes er. T~rough loving deeds 
life which s shown, express your new 
ness to 1ths transformed f1:om dark
times of ~ ~f In these distressing 
neighbor ri e and f ear may your 
be "a see the gospel of Christ to 
everyo~~~ehr tofb G

1
.od unto salvation to 

a e ieveth" 
Lead to J · 

to be troubfsus those whom you know 
Christ will ed and anxious of heart. 
ing · "P speak to their souls say-. eace r I • peace I · eave wit h you my 

give unto ' th world giveth . you: not as e 
not your hea' give I unto you. Let 
it be afraid ;,t b{ troubled, neither let 
for those wh· n your busy activity 
Your obligatio are near you, forget not 
foreign land~ns t? those living afar in 
talented lives" Eit~er give t hem your 
goods to s ee or ~i~e of your ear th's 
Chris t on fh .d wilhng messengers of 

e1r way 
. Above all let f II . 
in fervent' e ow Christians unite 
needy men ~r~yer and pet it ion for 
Promises ~ ome and abroad. God 
P.rayer s of the ac1Wer the combined 
t1on of man 

1 
urch for the salva

war , especiafI ost ones. In time of 
ascend to G ~· let Prayers of saints 
Protection 0/ fo r the salvation and 
all around th our beloved Service Men 

S e globe 
ome day f . . 

shall end th~ir aithful soul winners 
of the valley 

0
f 00d .~ork a t the s ide 

harvester s shall t dec1s1on. True soul 
top of a g reat h' hen be taken to the 
was. J ohn, the b~fh mou_ntain, even as 
of m t he book ofved disciple, spoken 
shown that g rea to ci Revelat ion, to be 
Salem, having th ty, t he holy J eru
umphant sha ll th~ :lor y ?f God. Tri-
be for those wh ntry into that city 
eo~ sness, for th~ turn many to r ight
bnghtness of th yfi ~hall "shine as the 
stars for ever :ndimament a nd as the · 

ever." 
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A South Pacific Island Chapel 
A Vivid Account of a Chaplain's Experiences and of the Dedication of 

a Jungle Chapel by Chaplain ROY B. ANDERSON, a Member 
of the Forest Park Baptist Church, Forest Park, III. 

N OW tha t I a m settled once more, I 
shall send some news to " T he Baptist 
H erald" family. Lots of things have 
happened since I wr ote last, and hence 
the r eason for the delay. I returned 
from New Zealand to Gua dalcanal 
where I was s tationed, and then be
gan the preparatio1: t~ move again. 
Life in the Seabees 1s h ke that. You 
no sooner get comfor t ably settled in 
one camp, when someone comes along 
and says, "Move on". 

The voyage was made in a very fine 
s hip, one of the best t hat I've been on, 
a nd the cr ew did every thing possible 
to make the trip a pleasant one. It 
was enj oyable but uneventful, too, for 
w hich we were gratefu l. There was 
a place to sit down a nd relax topside 
or if you cared to rea d, there was a 
libra ry handy. One th ing I liked 
especially was t he ice cream and lots 
of it. We don' t get that very often 
out her e and when we do, it's not 
too good. 
The Pacific Camp 

I'd like to tell you about the place 
where I a m now, but t hat will have to 
wa it . Already it is typically Ameri
ca n. I'm sure the nat ives still have
n' t figured out wha t has happened. A 
f ew hours after we landed, I wanted 
to see our " camp" and so I drove to a 
spot in the brush where t her e was a 
stake in the g round wi t h a sign on 'it 
which said, " Galley". 

From t hat spot our camp has g rown 
un til most of us agree t hat it's one 
of the best, even better t ha n our last 
one. The firs t day we had fie ld r a
t ions, the second the cooks served a 
hot meal, picnic s ty le, and the th ird 
day we ate in the mess hall . When 
the Seabees " turn to", t hings really 
happen. 

My own quarters consist of a tent 
which has a coral deck and is not 
scr eened in. There's nothing to stop 
land crabs, toads, lizzards and "what 
not" t o come and pay one a visit . A 
few weeks ago, I got into my bunk 
tucked t he mosquito net in car efully' 
a nd flashed t he flashligh t ar ound t~ 
see if I had any visitor s. Up in one 
corner was a nice shining lizzard 
abo~t eight inches long. Oh well i t ' s 
all .m a life time and one does get 'used 
to it . 

At first, my biggest j ob was to get 
a recreation t ent set up where the men 
could come to r ead , wr ite letters or 

. play games. It also served fo~· a 
te~porary Chapel un til one could b 
built. e 

Interest in Bible Study 

Manr men have shown a real in
terest 1.n the Bible study. We began a 
study m the Old Test ament, and the 
attendance has been very encouraging 
with an average of about 25 men fol' 

'l' h•• Attrnc th·c C h n t>e l Some where in the South raclflc Surrouude il 11,· Huge 
P nltu. 'rree~, of " ·btc b C hn1•loln Roy D . J\.n de rson nnd the 

Senbees A.r e V e r y Proud 

the past months. To most of them t he 
Bible has been a dry, unin teresting 
Book but once t hey begin to study it, 
they find it isn't as bad as they 
thought it was. 

The attendance at church services 
has not been as high as it might, due 
to the long work hours, but meeting 
together under conditions as they exist 
out here does something to one. It 
br ings back memories of home and 
loved ones, and certainly makes us 
understand the place that God has, 
and should have, in our Jives. 

T his was especially t r ue on E aster 

Sunda y. We held our service at sun
r ise rather than t he usual hour be
cause of work. The recreation tent 
was not large enough so we met out
side, and men seated themselves on 
t he g round. It w.as a clear morning 
and the sun, r ising in the east over 
t he pa lm trees, painted a beautiful 
picture in r ose on the clouds. 

Somehow i t spoke to all of us of the 
morning nineteen centuries ago when 
the Son of Righteousness r ose from 
the grave to shine upon the clouds of 
human suffering which hung heavily 

(Continued on Page 11) 

Chnt>ln ln Roy B. Ande r s on ' G h •lng n H e a r t-to-he a rt Talk to H is Atten tive 
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THE Seminary Endowment Fund has 
gotten off to a flying star t! Interest 
is mounting rapidly in the $150,000 
fund which will help to give our 
Seminary scholastic recognition and 
a more effective spiritual usefulness. 
Gifts, both large and small, are arriv
ing almost daily at our missionary 
headquarters in Forest Park which re
flect the new enthusiasm of our people 
fo r this institution of ours. 

The Burns Avenue Baptist Church 
of Detroit, Michigan has blazed the 
trail for other churches to follow. Its 
example ought to be a n inspiration to 
many individuals and church organi
zations. 

The Burns A venue Church 
In Detroit this church has been a 

bulwark of spiritual strength. Both 
the church and its pastor, Rev. G. P. 
Neumann, have fundamental Christian 
convict ions that leave no doubt what
soever where they stand. Their weekly 
broadcast of "Echoes of Heaven" over· 
radio stations to tens of thousands of 
homes has given them a prominent 
place of spiritual leadership in the 
Middle West. Their missionary con
tributions are generous , but they are 
always certain of the genuineness of 
the cause before they support it. 

The Seminary Endowment Fund 
was launched at the Saturday evening 
session of t he General Conference in 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Its pur poses 
were explained to the large a udience. 
This money will permit our Seminary 
to grant academic degrees, to attr11ct 
a larger group of promising students 
a nd to add immeasurably to the insti
tution's prestige. 

The Board of Trus tees had g iven 
the denomination its word of honor 
that, concomitant with the raising of 
this money by our churches, it would 
transform the Seminary into the kind 
of an institution which would meet the 
needs of our churches. The first steps 
have already been taken. The Rev. 
George A. Lang of Detroit, Michigan, 
one of our ablest ministers with sterl
ing qualities of character and with 
sound conservative theolog ical views 
has been appointed to the faculty and 
selected as the president of the school. 

Seminary ~choes 
of ~ejoicing 

Encouraging News About the Seminary Endow

ment Fund by MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER 

'I'hc R e " · Geor ge 
A. L nug o f D e tro it, 
l\Ilc h ., P r o feSHOr
e lcct nud Presi
dent- e l ect o f the 
R och ester Bnptlst 

SemJ n n r y 

A Pledge of $1000 
At the General Conference session 

in Milwaukee on that Saturday even
ing pledges for the E ndowment F und 
were announced. They were quite 
numerous but constisted mostly of 
$100 and $200 sums, announced by the 
pastors in behalf of their churches. 
The vision of big accomplishments for 
this cause had not as yet come to our 
people. But suddenly the atmosphere 
of that large auditorium was charged 
with excitement and Mr. J . C. Netting, 
the chairman, a sked for absolute 
s ilence. One could see by his face that 
something big had happened. His voice 
revealed an even deeper current of 
thrilled emotion. "It has just been 
announced to me", he said, "that the 
Burns Avenue Church of Detroit will 
pledge $1000 to the Seminary Endow
ment Fund." 

H ow those words r ippled over the 
audience until they became an echo of 
gladness in the hearts of a ll present. 
"A pledge for $1000 from the Burns 
Avenue Baptist Church!" This was t he 
symbol to all conference delegates that 
our churches and pastors were now 
unitedly behind our Seminary. What
ever their disagreements and however 
sharp their criticisms had been previ
ously, our churches and people have 
become convinced that the Seminary 

The Seminary's President
Elect 

'l 'h e Jl e ' '· George A. L on1:, flostor 
o f the E h e n ezer D n 11tl><t Churc h of 
De f rolt, 1'1.lcb l1rnn no el 1•ro fe,..sor
c lect of t h e Roch est e r Dupll"t Scm 
luur~·. h os b een n1•1•o lnt e ll the nen 1 

r•re ,.. Ide nt of 1be Se1n l n nry for "th e 
FnJI te rrn h y tlae Don r d of T rus t ees. 

'l'be fon u g u rotlon of i he 11e\\" 
pre1<ldent w i ll h e h e ir! with colo r
ful fes 'fl vltlef4 oncl 0 11 o cnclem lc {Jro
cessl on o n S 1111dny, Septen11Je r 24. 
A r rnnl!"en:ientf4 ore bein g n1olle for 
'"'''ernl outst and i n g spen kers fo r 
th ut occu ..,1o n. 

J n thl>< IHs u c a n cl t he n ext f ew 
numbe rs of " 'l'h e Dnpt lst Her nlcl" 
cou ><ldera hlc Information about t h e 
Semin ary Enclowment Fund w ill be 
pre11en t e cL A HJ•cclnl Semlnnry lH
" " e w i ll n p pen r on October 15th 
with t h e re1wrt a nd plchires of the 
Inaugural te11tlvttles. 

was going to be the kind of an institu
tion in which they could p lace their 
fu!l~st trust and confidence. I n that 
sp1r~t the Burns Avenue Church was 
leading the way for other churches to 
fo llow! 

The Sequel to the Story 
There is a thrilling sequel to this 

story,. however! This chur ch in 
J?etroit. a lways keeps its word. Many 
times 1~ goes the second mile, Its 
generos ity knows no bounds when it is 
assured. of. God's seal of approval upon 
some nussionary undertaking 
CA few weeks ago the Bum's Avenue 
fo~·u~hh ~ent. its check to pay its pledge 
full ~ emmary Endowment Fund in 
$1000 00 b~t ~~e church added another 
of $2000 Q e ch~ck to make a total 
ly 'th' .OO for this purpose. Certain
N' is churc~ and its pastor Brother 

eumann, with their spirit~al radi
ance and mi · 
1 . . ssionary fervor are pro-

c aumng this testimony to our church
es everywhere: 

"We believe th t G cl . 
special missi a 0 st1l! has a very 
our Seminaron tl accomplish through 
dence and y .. · t deserves our confi
your pied ;iellts our support. Make 
large anl ch tf1 th": Endowment Fund 
second mile a etgmg, and then go a 
you thought anc do even more than 
God's bl · you could do at first 

ess1ng cannot b . 'thh 1 . 
those individual e WI e d from 
give like that!" s and churches which 

Gifts for the Seminary 
May these words b 

churches until th rbver erate in our 
rejoicing everywh:y .ecobe echoes of 
Seminary. We re m ehalf of our 
s ured that thes arhe pro~oundly as
out. e ec oes will not fade 

The Burns Av C 
a check at th enue. hurch also sent 
the missiona~ same tune for $3,000 for 
ury of our d:n an.cl b.enevolent treas
This spirit of ommational. enterprise. 
~ominational h not h nf3lecti.ng the de
mg special w o.use o ;vh1Je support
heartily 01 thy proJects is to be 

commended. 
Your gifts · d . · 

for th s :;ism ividuals or churches 
e em1nary Endo can now b wment Fund 

quarters a: B~~t 6to Fmissionary head
nois for the S ' . orest Park, Illi-
F cl emrnary Endo t • un . They will b " h wmen · · · ,, e t e echoes of re
Jo1cmg for our school which will 
launch the new term 1·n S t b · · ep em er 
m sp~t~ of the war, as ·one of the most 
promis ing school years for many dec-
~des. Then these echoes of joy b d 
mg back and f ·th ' oun -
h h o1 among ou 

c urc es, will become the shout of tr'r 
umph as the goal is reached and 1-
passed ! ~ sur-
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God ~elps Us to Carry On in China 
By MISS BERTHA M . LANG, Missionary of the China Inland Mission 

at Pinyang, Chentung 

T HESE last two years have not been 
easy. Most of you, I dare say, have 
heard of our wanderings last year 
when our city was bombed. Those 
days are best forgotten-if such 
a thing was possible! Suffice it to say 
that the Lord in his goodness has 
spared us and our home as well as 
our new ch apel, which at that time 
was just being built. Our short
termed Bible Schools have never 
stopped. We've been able to continue 
in our t r avels and, though i t costs 
large sums t o travel even short dis
tances these days, our Christian men 
have come to our aid and carried our 
loads or rowed our boats so that we 
have been able to continue. 

A Stirring Story 
I want to tell you the story of a 

Chinese girl who has meant much to 
us. Her par ents had too many child
ren and they were poor. Some miles 
away was another family. A number 
of children were born but they all 
died. The mother of that home was 
nearly driven insane because of the 
shame (as it seemed to her) of not 
being able to raise a child. The father 
heard of th is home where there were 
too many children and decided to get 
a baby girl for his wife. She was a 
"wee mi te" when he took her to his 
home. That child didn't die-today 
she is our faithful co-worker. 

After she came to that home, four 
sons and two daughters were born. 
They a re a ll alive today! The family 
has been poor but the faith of the 
father hasn't failed throughout the 
years. One night in the winter a fire 
broke out in their home. They were 
all asleep. Their adopted daughter 
was aroused by the yell s of "Fire"! 
"Fire!" She hardly knows today how 
she escaped. The dog lying in front 
of her bed was found dead. Christians 
and neighbors helped t hem to get 
another start. 

Since a son was born soon after she 
came to her new home, i t was sug
gested that she become the wife of this 
new babe. It would save expense 1 

~owever, after she attended the Mis: 
s10n School, it became .apparent that it 
would not be a suitable m atch, for she 
had grown so tall. About that time a 
Y<!Ung man in his late twenties lost his 
w1fe.· I t was arranged at t he age f 
ru:teen that she become his seco~d 
wife. They were married a little over 
a month when her husband died. After 
a few months her mother-in-law sent 
her back to her own home. 

One day, when seventeen years f 
age, she was walking along a count~ 
road when she saw a small fl Y 
Sh · k d · · ower e pie e 1t--1t was fragrant and 
had many colors. The thought . 
through her mind, "If there' s su hun 
flower there must be a Creator c and 
~e ought to be ~orshipped." It was 
JUSt enough to bring her to a point of 

decision, for she had been under 
Christian instruction from childhood. 

Tragedy and Tears 
A few years later she married a 

widower with a child. They were 
very fond of each other. Business took 
her husband some long distances from 
home. After being married a few 
months, he wrot e saying he was ill. 
"Come home and I'll nurse you" was 
the answer she sent back. Alas! Alas! 
he had tuberculosis and he knew his 
days were numbered. Bi tter were his 
tears. No words of his brought com
fort . She was only twenty when he 
died. 

finishing her course she worked wit h 
another mission for some years. 

A Bible Woman for Christ 
For years we had been p raying for 

a younger worker, as our Bible 
Woman was too old for the strenuous 
traveling. Thus we were brought into 
contact with the young widow of about 
twenty-seven years. 

We've been working together for 
five years now. From the depths of 
our hearts do we thtmk the L ord for 
one so devoted as she. As an evange
list she is splendid, for often she holds 
an audience for several hours. She 
has her " dark days", days when she 

- Acme Pho t o 
'l'w o Chinese UotherH, 'J 'h·etl After Lon~ Clim b to Chuni;klui;'s Air Rnld Shelter><. 
Sit Do" ·n ror n Jl o tuen t. to R cl"t :nut Drcn t h e Fresh Air ns 'l'h ey ,\.ult for the 
S lg n u l t hn t E n e m y Uom bcrs n r f! Overh ead. Holtllni; Tht>i r C h ildren , 'l'h t>y Sit D e>1ltle 

t h e Sign 'l'h nt Points to the Shelter's Entrnncc 

She s imply threw herself in the 
coffin and longed to die, for look at 
the disgrace ! During the few months 
in h is home, his mother and brother 
died also. Such had been her sorrow. 
Little wonder that some days after the 
f uneral, when faith was sor ely tried, 
that she stood at the canal s ide ready 
to drown herself and her sorrows. 
Suddenly a passage of Scripture came 
to her mind and she went home to look 
it up. It was the Lord's voice to her. 
She gave away what few belongings 
she had and again returned to her 
father . 

A number of Chris tians were leav
ing the district for Shanghai. She 
joined t he party, not knowing where 
she would land nor what she would 
do. After some time she entered a 
Bible School where she was able to 
earn h er living by working afternoons 
and studying in the mornings. After 

f eels so lonely for she has no one who 
really belongs to her , even t he child 
of the second husband has died. 

Pray for her, will you? And for us 
in our work together. If all goes well 
we shall have Jong mountainous jour
neys in 1944. 

F or all who have so wonderfully 
and faithfully upheld me in prayer 
especially these last two years, I want 
to send a special "thank you ". It's 
only been because of prayer that I can 
st ill carry on. F urlough time is over
due, and humanly speaking, one 
couldn't do more. Then aga in come 
the words, "As thy day-so thy 
strength" and we find it true. It's 
impossible to get home just now as it 
would mean a long and dangerous, 
overland journey to get to a pl ace 
where there is airplane service. Y ou 
pray on-and I 'll carry on as best I 
can. 
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'11he Vnn tllu'-='b111n 1• lnut n ·us n t " ·o rk o u 
u 8ecrct go,·erun1cut job Jn th e 1n uklu ;z 
of nn lm1u•r1u n t ~04Ji;et for n •nr i •urooHel'C. 
se, ·eru l n llen ~··•cs \\'e r e tle t erJnlnetl to 
i;e t the 1•hrn" for t h is gntli;et In t o t h e i r 
1101'4Me'NJrdon. 'l1he)· tri ed t o lntereHt John 
S nrJ::t"nf In t h e 11 ror•o~ltlon hu t In , ·ul u . 
N O\Y Ertha " """ ttut on t h e job, n n d J,:"h·en 
ln"4-tructhtnK h o''" ~he n ·ns to go abou t it. 
~"1rdn ''"UK ' 'ery e le , ·er n o d :o1hrelvd. But 
the queMtlon ren1u l netl : CouJd Mhe do It t 

CHAPTER EIGHTEEN 

But it wasn' t the firs t time Erda 
had been up against such a require
ment. That was why she could draw 
such an enormous salary. 

They found a glass in the deserted 
cupboard, a nd gave her a drink from 
a bottle they carried, by way of r e
freshment. Then the girl went to the 
empty parlor a nd put on a set of 
workmen's overalls from a bundle 
the men had broug ht, making up her 
face so t hat she was hardly recogniz
able to a nyone who knew the pretty 
flashy girl. She put on coarse work
men's shoes, and covered her hands 
with worn soiled woolen gloves. She 
did up her own garments in a compact 
newspaper bundle, a nd came slouch
ing into the room as the two men 
finished the bottle and looked up. 

They watched her a moment with 
grins of approval, as she stalked 
across t he room with her bundle under 
her arm. Oh, she was a good actress, 
even when the part was not quite in 
he1· class. 

"Okay, Erda," said Lacey. "All 
!'let?" 

"All set!" she responded cheerfully. 
" Another drink?" offered Weaver. 
"No!" said Erda. "After all I've 

got to keep cool, and I don't trust that 
s tuff you've brought." 

"Okay!" said Weaver with a grin, 
and put t he second bottle back in his 
capacious overcoat pocket. "You're 
some g irl, you are! I g uess you knew 
what you were doing when you in
sisted on getting her on t his job, 
Lacey." 

"Didn't I tell you?" said Lacey. 
Then they went out into the dark

ness, locking the door behind them. 
This wasn't the first time they had 
used th is house as a hideout and 
a rendezvous. Erda looked back at it 
as she left. She knew that somewhere 
about the premises there would be 
likely to be a short wave radio. Prob
ably in some of the outbuildings. Her 
quick eye studied the group as they 
went toward the old barn. It might 
be in the haymow. But that old brick 
smokehouse was perhaps the most 
likely harbor. In the darkness she 
could not detect any s ign that would 
make her sure. It might be there was 
a n underground line somewhere that 
would not show on the surface. 

They walked a few paces from the 
house and Lacey went ahead, to the 
old barn, presently backing out a bat
tered car from its depths, and they 
climbed in and sat in si lence while 
Lacey drove cautiously, without lights, 
until he reached a dirt road at some 
distance from the house. Then he 
skirted a piece of woods; and came 
finally to the road, a back road, which 
he followed for some dis ta nce, till he 
came to a little way station where a 
freig ht train was maneuver ing on n 
s ide track. 

"There she is," said Lacey, who had 
been watching rather a nxiously ahead. 
"You get i nto that caboose, Erda. 
You'll likely find some other workmen 
there. They're used to carrying men 
to work early in the morning. They 
wait here for the express to come along 
and then they start. You'll get to the 
city in about an hour, and you better 
get your work done as quick as you 
can. Afterwa1·ds when you get a 
chance call me up and let me know 
how you're doing. Of course if you 
succeed in getting this accomplished 
tonight, go to Weaver's place. Here 
are directions. Probably you better 
s tay away from your office a couple of 
days yet, and telephone your boss your 
friend in New York is dead or dy ing, 
and you have to stay to the funeral, or 
i:iomething like that. You can fix that 
up, you know, and when you get back 
don't look too happy about it. A few 
tears will throw off any suspicions 
easier than a nything else, if I know 
anything about your young boss." 

"Oh, sure," said Erdn. "I'll fix that 
up all right." 

"Be sure to keep in touch with me!" 
sa id Lacey, as Erda climbed down 
from the car and made a clumsy way 
across the tracks to the caboose which 
was standing not far away. 

"Nice little number ," said Weaver 
apprecia tively, as he watched her go. 
"Where d'you pick her up? Shouldn't 
wonder if she'll pull the trick cff in 
good shape." 

"She will," said Lacey. "She's s lick 
at her job. Been trained over in 
Europe under men that know t heir 

. bus iness." 
"Well, I guess she's our answer, all 

rig ht. Probably that man Sargent 
might have been too conscientious for 
our pu rpose. But anyhow, you might 
keep a weather eye out for him. We 
might be able to tempt him yet." 

"Oh, he's gone to war!" said Lacey 
in disguest. "That's him all over. 
Didn't have to, but he's gone. H e had 
a good job in a defense plant too, and 
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might have salved his conscience with 
the idea that it was necessary. But 
he .had to throw it a ll up and go and 
enlist. Can you explain that? I can't 
~ee any young man, good-looker, good 
Job, chance for bigger things if he 
would, throwing it all away and going 
out ~o .get killed. Can you? What's 
patr1ot1sm at such a price? What's 
the matter with a guy like that?" 

"Too much conscience " said vVeaver 
n~editati.vely. " I gues~ that's what 
killed hnn for us. Well , we're doing 
very well. I think your girl is okay. 
And we'll see what comes. If she can 
~et possession of that gadget and give 
it to us we'll be on easy s treet and 
our sponsors will be satisfied." ' 

1:hey drove on to a village and left 
then· rented car at a little country 
~arage where they had hired it earl~· 
in the day, then went t heir way by 
bus and trolley to the places whe1·e 
they were at present hiding. 

But Erda was loung ing lazily in the 
back seat of the caboose her hat 
d~·awn down over her eyes \~hich were 
8 ut except occasionally \v'hen a train
man came through or when three 
workm.en swung ab~ard and slouched 
~?wn in ~s many scats, setting their 1.nnet· pails on the floor at their feet t 1tt a clatter, and eyeing the rough 

1~~ int J lender boy in their midst. 
~Y a passed her with a couple of 

curious glan SI . 
dirty a d /es. le looked white and 
of such nw ·k·e~ .. The world was full 
n 't fi 01 eis Jus t now. You could
. t gure them all out but what did 
:n ~~~i~~·? Then they 'too lolled back 
Noisi ly 1sea1~sff and went to s leep. 

· n c 1 erent keys. 
It was st· 11 f . · h . 1 very dark when the 

cl~~~~ tbth~1~ rambled into a s ide track 
buildin e in the Vandingham plant 
pause r:· i~nd ~·attled to a temporary 
her feet a d goings. Erda lurched to 
roused thn· prete.nded to be suddenly 
been ~lert1~~~~ in reali ty she had 
watching th . the last half-hour, 
familiar Ii ~t•:idow furtively for any 
ings that ~ s in the sky, any build
was. The v~uld show her where she 
was thorou h ho~e plan of her going 
not easily gd.ly in her mind. She was 
fectly c I istracted. She was per-

Sh a m. All was going well. 
. e s tole a furf 1 window and 1 ive. ook through the 

workmen f cou d glimpse a couple of 
the side a~orn t he plant coming out 
That wa; w~ t~at gave to the track~· 
Possible. w 0~~~ she planned to go 1f 
had brought "th any of the keys she 

She swun wi her fit that lock? 
track and Pg twkwardly down to- the 
il_Y along, a~~i~nded to stumble gawk
t1on, even th g. her part to perfec
Then she mel~re in the semi-darkness. 
tinder the e1 well into the shadow~ 
hunched hers~!~ Id of the plant, and 
any of her f own out of s ight. If 
rouse and look ellow travelers should 
would not be hr of t he window theY 

She walked a e to see her here. 
the wall where al~ng to a little jog in 
den, and by s s e would be well h id
her bunch of e~se of feeling examined 
thought might eys, selecting one she 
the wall. If oh en that little gate in 
there her w 8 e could only get in 
was the t im ay would be plain This 
that special ~ \~~en the work~an on 
to . examine ac ine she had been sent 
breakfas t an;at~ gone to his early 

' e man who took his 
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place would not arrive until perhaps 
an hour later. She had been noting 
a ll such habits . 

She stole back to the door in the 
wall, and flattening herself against 
t he bricks, her face t urned from the 
light, she tried to fit the key into the 
lock. Oh, would she never find the 
keyhole? 

She turned her t iny pencillike flash 
l ight across the lock and off ins tantly, 
then worked again. This was the key, 
she was sure. She had been collecting 
keys for some time in v iew of jus t 
such an expedition as she w.as under
taking now. She could hear a train 
coming in the distance. Was that the 
express? It would have brigh t lights, 
a tremendous headlight, and she would 
be able to see what she was doing, but 
on the other hand, someone mig ht see 
her, trying to get into t he back door 
of the plant at that hour of the night. 
Oh, she must get this door open and 
vanish inside before it arrived! 

There! The key had slipped into 
the keyhole at last and with a mighty 
effort she turned it. Could it be the 
right one, so s tiff to turn? There! 
Yes, the door was unlocked! She took 
out the key, and with a quick look up 
t he track where the long sharp head
light was piercing the darkness, she 
opened the door and s li pped inside, 
fla ttening herself against the wall t ill 
she could be sure w hether anyone had 
seen her enter. 

No, the yard was quiet and empty. 
No sound save t he s teady monotony of 
the clashing machinery. No men walk
ing about . . The night shift was on, 
and they were a ll working of course, 
except a few in the room where thn 
manager had left to go to his home. 
The room where she mus t go. 

Swiftly, keeping to the shadows 
close to the wall, she made her way to 
~he farther door of that special build
ing, hoping thus to avoid meeting any 
of the men. She knew just about 
where each one would be working at 
this hour. 
. The key for t hat door? Yes, h er e 
1 t was. She had had that made from 
a borrowed key when the owner hacl 
~one ~o lunch a nd left his coat hang
mg on the wall. 

Quickl)_' .she unlocked the door, 
stepped ms1de the building, and im
mediately the thrash of the machinery 
told her that all was going as usnal 
~nd none o~ the workers would b~ 
likely to notice her now. T here were 
only two men clown here who knew 
her , a:id she ~vas ~ure they wouldn't 
recognize her ii: this disguise. Besides 
they were workmg at t he very extreme 
other end of t~e building. 

So Erda arrived at the machine she 
was to search, still unnoticed 

The blue p~·ints from which they 
worked came first. 

They were most important. Then 
even if she failed to get the gadget 
itself at once! wi~hout the blue prints 
they would fmd it next to impossible 
to produce more without exact 
mensurements. And she knew pretty 
wrll where the blue prints would be. 
In the drawer of the metal case n ear 
Lhe big machine. P erhaps it might 
even be unlocked, but even if it were 
locked she had t he key. 

Hiding in the shadows behind the 
machine for the workman had snapped 

out the brighter lights when he left, 
Erda unlocked the drawers of the 
metal case, and gathered the .rolls of 
the blue prints, sliding them mto the 
paper wrapped around her ganne1'.ts. 
Then she turned and cast a qmck 
glance about. Where would they have 
put that gadget? She already knew 
pretty well its size and s~ape from the 
description. And there 1t lay on the 
top of the cabinet, jus~ above. t~e 
drawers, as inconsequential as 1~ it 
were most unimportant. Jus t a p1_ece 
of metal in a queer shape, . sh m1_ng 
there in the shadow and looking h ke 
nothing at all. 

Erda's eyes gleamed with satis
faction and her hear~ missed a beat, 
but she put out a qmet hand and en
folded the gadget. It wasn't large nor 
heavy. Just important. The. old de
jected sweater she was wearing over 
her rough workmen's ~ar~1e:its. would 
easily cover it. She slid 1t ms1de he1: 
blouse fastened a casual button of he1 
sweat~r, closed and locked the empty 
drawers, picked up her 1~aper bun.die 
and held it across her breast, _notmg 
that t he gadget made no. n~t1ceable 
protuberance. Then she sli<;J mto the 
shadows along the wall a~am, and so 
toward t he door by which she had 
com~ in. Now, if she only could get 
outside and disappear before the man 
that had charge of that end of the 
l'OOm returned, all would be well. 

But suddenly she stoI?ped shor.t in 
her tracks and froze mto ~ silent 
shadow turning her eyes quickly to 
the door across the room. That was 
the man! He had returned sooner th.an 

I and he ha d someone else with 
usu.a ' . t h" h. They were commg across o is 
~~~·hine ! If he should discover the 

adget was gone before she could get 
~ut, a ll was lost ! . 

Slowly she moved almost as m 
vis ibly as a spider might have spun 
h. "!ken web If she could Just 

is s ie to get behind that next 
manag k ·t t th 
machine, she could mha .e t1 thou ·et 
side door, and throug m o ~ nex 
building. Suppose. some<;me . did sec 
h .? T hey would 1ust thmk 1t was a 

et · vor·kman a mere boy. There 
new \ ' d · th . so many hundre men m e 
\~et et that one ]ow-browed dark slend-
1\.an outh would not be i:ioticed. She 
~ Y she looked very hke a young 

fne\~ ei· She could pass for that 
ore1gn · . d f th t 

easily in th~ dim sh.a ohws o lde palrk 
f th buildmg whet e s e wou wa . ° Cla~ping her bundle closely t~ her 

b t and bending her head w1th a 
reas · h · t• · 1 . esture as 1f s e we1 e 11 er 

~~.~~.:/a ~vhole night of :vork, .she crept 
She was not looking directly at 

~h~ approaching men. The back of 
her cap would concenl her face from 
th And there! Now she was be
h i~d\he next machine! One step .more 
and she could get a.cross U~e m ter
vening space and be m t~e ~1m stone 
corridor between the b1;11ldmgs, and 
then she would be practically safe. 

Jus t then she heard the voi~e of th<! 
operator for the next machine. Hn 
was coming down the wall beyond her, 
and cnlling to the man on. ~he other 
side, "Hey, Jim. Got the fm1shed one 
over t here? I want to check up .or1 
something before I set that machine 
for the ne..xt." 

Erda stopped petrified. They we!·e 
coming over here. They were after 1t, 
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and she was carrying it away! They 
would see her! They would discover it 
was gone, and they would raise a.n 
outcry. She would never get by tf 
that happened. She would be caught 
red-handed and her reputation ~s a 
spy would be gone. And just when 
she thought t ha t all her peril was 
past! 

" Okay, Butch. Yes. it's here. Be 
with you in a minute!" answe1·ed the 
foreman. 

The two men across the room paus
ed and looked up. The one they called 
Jim was explaining something about 
the building or the machinery. And it 
was just by that fraction of a minute 
that Erda's day was saved. The man 
they called Butch paused as he came, 
and turned toward the other two for 
that second or two, so that t he young 
workman with his newspaper bundle 
could slip by into the corridor, and be 
gone when Butch came on with Jim 
and the other man. She was gone 
into the dimness of the corridor that 
led to the yard. 

Outside sh e could hear the steady 
tramp of the night watchman on his 
beat and she knew she must wait in
s ide the corridor until he was gone by, 
or be challenged and have to e>..1)lain 
her presence. 

Alertly she watched bes ide that 
door, studying the lock in the dim 
light. Trying the door to see if it was 
fastened. It was. I n t he darkness she 
f elt for her keys, to choose. the ri~ht 
one. She had practised this e.."erc1se 
so many times. Yes, here it was. S~e 
fitted it in and attempted to turn it 
but it ground noisily. Alarmed s_he 
applied a drop of oil from a little vial 
she had brought along. Oil quieted 
so many things that might make 
trouble. 

And now there were footsteps al ong 
the corridor, coming from the upper 
end, the end toward the offices. She 
had hoped to escape through that e..xit 
if this first door fa iled h er . Cooly 
she turned the key, at las t, sw1;1ng t~e 
door open and slipped out, JUSt m 
time. Some men were coming from 
the other building carrying some 
frames beween them. Those would 
be frames for the next set of castings. 
If she had met them t hey certainly 
would have challenged her und put 
her under arrest until she could ex
plain her presence there. 

Out into the yard she came like a 
shadow. The star s were dim and far 
away. The sky was still dark. Dawn 
was yet in abeyance. 

Clutching her bundle firmly sh e 
made her way to an outer gate :vhere 
she knew she could get through if t he 
night watchman was not about. She 
could listen in the dark to make sure 
of t hat. If she only knew what time 
i t was! 

Just then the city hall clock struck. 
one, two, three! Ah, there was still 
time. She could get to Mr. Weaver's 
rendezvous before it was light enough 
for many to be abroad. If she could 
do that she could take t he train and 
get to New YoTk, where for a time at 
least she would be safe. It would not 
do for he1· to be found in this city. 
Not yet. She must have a perfect 
alibi. 

(To be continued) 
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Ser•·l ce ill e n a nti '!'hei r ' Vh·es n t t h e F ifte e n t h ' S t . Dnp llHt Cb u r e h 
o f Los Ange les, Co llf. 

(Left t o R ig ht : Lt. H a r old W etzle r a nd W ife, H e len ; Pvt. F r e d David and 
\ -Vlfe, Lill ia n , from t h e B u rns A ve . Church , D e t roi t , M ich. ; Rev. Edmun d 

Mittels t edt ; Sgt . A rthur W olf! a nd Wife, J oan . ) 

Service Men's Letters Across the Seas 
A Few of the Many Letters Received for Publication in 

" The Baptist Herald" 

" T he Herald" Follows This It was also my good for tune to 
Sailor from t he Equator meet several Baptis t missionaries and 

to the Arc tic Circle hea r a nd see how they a r e bringing 
the Word of God both to the metro

Uy MIL'l'O~ J. " ' · J , f f' P E rt'I', rtO)I. S.G. 
u lt c d S tut e>< l\"U\')" 

(A ?.I e m ber oC t h e Gr eenvine Baptist 
C h u1·ch or Burton, Texas) 

For the past year and a half , from 
far below the equator up to the Arct ic 
Circle, The Baptist H erald has kept 
up with us , usually a couple of months 
late, but a lways getting t hrough . As 
so many other Ser vice Men have al
ready wr it ten you, I too, thoroughly 
enjoy each issue. 

Our ship has no chapla in and i t 
isn 't of ten t ha t we get to a ttend 
church services so T he Baptis t Herald 
~elps fil l a need in t hat r espect . Also, 
m alm_os t every issue are p ictures of, 
or articles about people I know, and 
so it is almost like a letter from home 
or from a friend, and any Service 
Man will tell you that f ew t hings can 
beat t hat! 

We've r ecently r etur ned t o t he good 
old U . S. A. after completing a yea r's 
duty outside. During that t ime I was 
able to meet a number of real Chris
t ian sailor s and soldiers at the various 
places where we s topped. I a m t hink
ing of one base in par ticular where 
t wo sailors made arrangements to have 
a vesper service on Sunday afternoons 
a t t he Service Men's Club. It was 
my privil~ge to help them with t heir 
firs t meeting a t which we had about 
twenty men. The las t time we 
s topped t her e t he boys told me t hat as 
many as eighty f ellows wer e attending 
each Sunday afternoon. God has 
blessed t he effor ts of those two young 
men, and other soldier s a nd sailors 
are now being won for him. 

politan centers along the coast a nd t o 
the primitive Indians of t he interior. 

A somewhat different experience 
came my way a couple of times when 
I was called to interpret for submar
ine survivors w hom we had r escued. 

I've just n ow r et urned from spend
ing severa l short but glorious days at 
home. The people at t he church, both 
the Greenvine a nd E lg in Baptis t 
Churches of Texas, wer e so good to 
me that i t was really difficult to leave. 

JUllton J . W. Ll1•1•e r f , R tlrn . S . C., o f the 
G r<:envloe D n 1•Ch 1t C hurch of 'rell:u s a 
S on of t h e Rev. un d .l\l rH. J . J . L ltl.fe rt 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

My greatest joy, however , was to be 
with Dad a nd Mot her again a nd to see 
my "baby" sister Alethea, who is now 
a cadet nurse at Galveston. My 
brother, Lewellyn, whom I haven 't 
seen s ince we parted at boot camp over 
a year and a half ago, is somewhere in 
t he South Pacific. 

I know you are r emembering in 
your prayers all of us Ser vice Men 
and the Service Women. We a r e grate
ful to you for that. 

- Acm e Pho t o 
l . t. Co nunu1ulcr lfn ro ld S taMMc n , Forn1erly 
G overnor o f !tlh1u cNotu, N o n · Scr,·l ni.:- on 
t h e S t un: o f V ice ;\d m lrnl Newton, S u e -

cesso r t o HnlHeY In the So ut h Puelfie 

Enjoying the Meetings and 
Christian Fellowship in 

English Chape ls 
ll y PV'l '. IlAY M ONO N OL L 

( So n 1c \\'h crc ha J:!;u~lnud ) • rA Member of th e F leischma nn M e mor
a l Bap ti s t Chu r c h or P hi la d elp h ia, P a. ) 
. I have been in Engla nd now for 

eight months, and have enjoyed my 
travel~ to London a nd a number of 
other interes ting cities. I attended a 
sm~JJ chapel in the small town in 
wluc~ I am s tationed and enjoy the 
meetings very much, taking par t in 
many of them. 
t A couple of f ellows and myself 
\~rted a young people's service in 
t is chap~!. T he English people enjoy 
?Ur. meet rng;; very :nuch. We have 
int1 oduced !nto their spiritual life 
~any American choruses and hymns 

at they do not ha ve. Our meet in s 
are ver y well a t tended. The En Ji~h 
people attending t his church ar e ~ery 
good t o us a nd have invited us t t 
a number of times. o ea 

At Chris tmas our youn 1 , 
group went caroling throughg th~e~p ~~ 
ened streets of t his small En i~sh 
~h~~ · t All of us were uplif t el on 

i 1s mas Eve as we wer . . 
the others about t he birth e f smgmg to 

A couple of month o our Lord. 
outfit came to our t s ago a medical 

own . With t his 
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out fit a chapl ain is connected. H is 
name is Chaplain Ander son a nd he is 
a Bap t is t minis ter from the wes tern 
part of t he U nited States. H e now 
holds chapel meetings Sunday morn
ings in t he small cha pel which I at
t end. We all enjoy his meetings a nd 
help him out a s much as we can. 

My church, the Fleischmann Me
morial of P hiladelphia , is sending me 
t he BAPTI ST HERALD, from which 
I get a blessing , and look for the a r 
rival of it twice a month. 

Tribute to Chaplains by Lt. 
Commander Harold E. Stas

sen of the U. S. Navy 
lly l .'l'. CO~DIAJ\"DErt HAROLD E. 

STASSEN 
(A Me m be r of the River v iew Ba ptist 
Chu r c h of S t. P a u l. Min n .. o f W h ich R e v. 

John \Voblg is Pastor ) 
The chapla ins are doing an ou~

standing service throughout the P a ci
fic a r ea. I have a tt ended services a t 
ma ny widely separ ated places and un
der ma ny different condit ions a nd have 
a lways been impressed by __ the perse
vera nce, sincerity a nd ab1h ty of the 
chaplains. 

The service this morning was a 
unique example. I was on a small 
is land wai t ing for a plane to be ready 
to take me on t o a not her island. I 
found that a church service was be
ing conducted adjacent to a bomber 
field, so I borrowed a jeep a nd drove 
through long lanes of palm trees ai:id 
heavy vegetation on a Seabee-bmlt 
road to a la rge war ehouse building of 
t he curved r oof constr uction. One end 
held supplies. The other encl had been 
clear ed a nd a n umber of benches 
buil t . 

Soon the officers a nd men from sur
r ounding camps began t o enter. M~
r ines , Army a nd Navy, mostly in 
dungarees a nd working clothes. By 
ten o'clock the building was cr owded 
with t he men s it ting on packing cases 
in t he r ear. 

Shortly after ten t he chapla in ar 
rived f rom another service. He car
ried a small hand bag a nd tw_o seai:nen 
followed him carrying a medium sized 

· box. Out of the box they pulled a 
porta ble electric organ. Out of the 
ha ndbag came a n altar cloth , two can
dles, a nd a small cr oss. The ligh t 
connection was not suitable for t he 
organ socket but in a f ew minutes an 
a irplane el e~tri cian, who s tepped up, 
made a new connection. The al tar 
cloth was spread over t he box and the 
ca ndles and cloth put in pl ace. Small 
Army and Navy hymn books appear ed. 

T he service began w ith the s ing ing 
of "Lead on, O K ing E ter nal" , ably 
accompanied by a sailor on the organ, 
a!id g iven an a dded a ccompaniment by 
au·pla nes taking off a nd landing a t the 
near.by field. The entire service, in
cluding a beau tif ul solo "Beneath The 
~ross' '., by a young ma1:ine, t he pr ayer 
Sc .~nison, the respon sive r eading of 
. 11Pture and the ser mon was most 
impressive. m;

1
.: 111 ,ce1·ta in that r elig ion was never 

vital a nd faith in Goel n ever 
more r eal th t t h that 

5 
. a n o ose who attended 

Exten~rvice. I am '~ell and ver y busy. 
of t h my best Wishes to t he folks 
in alt cfongregation a nd t o our friends 

0 our churches. 

A SOUTH PACIFIC CHAPEL 
(Continued from P age 5) 

over the world. The r esurrection did 
something to t he disciples. Life took 
on new meaning; they saw the world 
in a differen t light, everything was 
now colored by the r esurrection of 
Christ. It is the same wi th Chr istians 
today, for now they see condit ions a nd 
events in the light of a Risen Savior , 
Gods ' E ternal Son. 

On Sunday, May 14, we dedicated 
our new chapel. It was constructed 
of Jogs, which our own men cu t from 
the surrounding j ung le, and also of 
thatch which the natives made for us. 
I'm proud of the chapel, because I was 
more or less a rchit ect and contractor. 
E verything is made from material on 
the isla nd except the na ils, electricit y, 
a nd labor . It was a lot of wor k but 
it was worth it. ' 

The interest and attendance have 
increased consider ably s ince the com
pletion of t he chapel. The boys now 
feel that they have a church of their 
own. The a t tendance on Mother's Day 
was 129. We have 14 men in the choir 
which ha s been a r eal encouragement 
to us. 

In _times of s tress a nd di fficulty, the 
men m the Armed F orces instinct ively 
t urn to those th ings which are secure 
and which provide a refuge from the 
opposing forces about them. T he 
P salmist t urned t o God in the hour of 
his t ri al because he knew t hat in him 
a nd only in h im could he fi nd security. 

I n our day more and more Ser vice 
Men and others are tur ning to God. 
They have fou nd life too much a nd 
have sought for a st r ength outside of 
themselves, a st r eng th which God 
alone can provide, and which he is 
anxious to provide to the one who calJs 
upon him. What solace for one to 
know t hat there is a r efuge to which 
he mig~t go when all hope is gone. 
Happy 1s t he man who can say with 
t he Psalmist ; " I will say of the Lord 
He is my refuge !" ' 

CHAPEL DEDICATION SERVICE 
May 14 1944 
1830 o'clock 

Organ P relude J . Scot t 
Ins t rumental Call to Whorship 

S. Gelb, C. Dennis , L. H ollawell 
G. Br igh tbill ' 

Opening Hymn: "All H a il the Power 
of J esus' Name" 

Respons ive Reading : "The King of 
Glory" 

Invocation 
T rombone ~ol?,: " There Were Ninety 

and Nme G. Brigh tbill 
Address : Lt. Commander W . G. T r iest 
Select ion by t he Choi r : "The Church's 

One Foundation" · 
Scripture: I Kings 8: :22-30 
Prayer of Dedication 
H ymn : " Onward Christ ian Soldier s" 
Message: "The F ound a ti on of t he 

Chur ch" Chaplain Ander son 
Clos ing H ymn : " How F irm a Foun

dation 
Benedict ion 
Organ Postlude 

All are invit ed to use t he Chapel for 
quiet times of meditation and prayer. 

" Come ye apart and rest awhile." 
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Do You Know Thdt ... ? 
Column Edited by the 

REV. A. R. BERNADT 

of Burlington, Iowa 

Baptists now number 12,700,000 in the 
wor ld a nd represent the larges t P rotes
tant denominat ion in America. This 
marks a gain of 1,843,697 in th.e last 
18 years. 

It I" n o t h ow lou ,.: y ou ll \'e, but how 
w e ll :-·ou th·c tJ1n t counts . 

T he N or thern Baptist Convention at 
Atlan tic City voted to support the pres
en t con fl ict but denounced war in gen
eral. 

Jn l"C t c n tl o f v.-nitln~ u p o n t h e 1.o r d. 
Nou 1c T• t.·0 1•lc " ·n u t the Lord t o ,,·n it 
U ( tOn t hen• . 

A Memphis Ten~essee Youth F ellow
ship group is asking fa thers a nd mothers 
to s ign promissory notes pledg ing them 
to spend a certain number of hours each 
wc-ek with t heir children in reading, 
discussions, and just general fc,llowship. 

T h e trouhle w it h little i; l n " Is tl1n t 
th e:-· 1lou •t " tny li tt le . 

Churches of Schenectady, New York 
are televis ing their servic.es every Sunday 
evening. T he pastors are amazed at the 
b lessings v isited upon the shut-ins. 

lln lf th e t h in~~ " "e ·"·orr~· u h o n t 
ne, ·e r lua111u~n. untl t h e 0 U1e r l t nl f 
" ·111 b n 1•i•e n nn y '\,·ny, s o ,,~by " ·o r r:r? 

Part s of the Scr ip tures written in 34 
di fferent languages have been dis tributed 
in German prison camps. 

T h e fou r-~<rnn re 1nn11 l s gen e rntly 
" 'e ll ro un d c tl out. 

Battle Creek, Michigan K iwanis Club 
has appropriated 600 dollars this year 
to be spent on "Go To Church" adver
tising. They offer a pri ze of 75 dollars 
for th e bes t essay on "¥,Thy I Go To 
Church." 

) l n n y n Jh·c " ' i r e " 'o u tcl h e n tlcntl 
one I f It " 'c r e n •t f o r hls c oun c c tlon l"C . 

E. Stan ley J ones at Burlington re
cently said, ·'The Patron Saint of Amer
ica is St. Vi tus." 

'F h c 1n·c r n1.::e J\ n1e rl c u n " ·o rks bhnsct f 
t o <l e nt h so t h nt he c on t h ·c . 

T he ship "D. L. Moody" was launched 
in a western shipyard recently while 
10.000 workers sang Moody·s favorite 
hymn, "Shall \Ve Gather at the River ... 

r.:,·e r~· 1u n n be n h e ro I n hl :i< 0 \' ' U 
l t O U Nl-u ntll the COHl(lfll't~· k ·aU ' (."M. 

f\ woma n was elec ted president of the 
1ort hern Baptist Convent ion, the sec

ond woman to be elected to this office 
in 38 pears. 

Aecortlln~ 1o l'Unuc tloeto rt-l . Nlu ,.:tu J: 
" 'U .... , ,.. t h e h lood . ' " e h tn •c h e n r d 
l"IOhl \" Hln l-t'lll f.,: 1hn t n1nd~ our b lo od 
h oll. 

Swift said, " \ Var is that mad game the 
world so Jo,·cs to play". 

Dc£ort~ n1n rrln~e 1he m n n ~·cn rns f o r 
the w trninn. After m nrrln i;c the ·· ~·" 

'" t1 llt>t1t. 
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REPORT,_, 

A Vacation Bible School Is 
H e ld by the Dickinson County 
Church of Kansas 

A Vacation Bible School was recent
ly held at the Dickinson County Bap
tist Church near E lmo, Kansas with 
22 children in attendance. Mos t of 
the boys and girls of the church and 
community attended. 

We were happy to have as one of 
our t eacher s Miss Ann Swain of 
Forest Park, Illinois, who has charge 
of the Bible Memorizing Project, and 
is visiting t he churches of the South
western Conf erence at present. Miss 
Velma Seik of Hope and Miss Lola 
Ruth Wir thnow of Elmo also served 
as teachers. 

Our pastor, the Rev. B. Fadenrecht, 
taught the children many choruses, 
and on the evening of the last day the 
school ga ve a fine program for parents 
and fri ends a t which time the child
ren received their diplomas and dis
played their handwork. 

Mrs. Alvah Ihde, Reporter. 

Almost One H un dred Childiren 
in the Centra l Church's Vaca
tion School of Waco, Texas 

The Central Baptist Church of Wa
co, Texas concluded the first Vacation 
Bible School in several years in June 
with 95 boys and girls enrolled, with 
an average attendance of 58 each day, 
and with 73 as the highest number 
a ttending in one day. We began with 
only 30 on Monday, June 12, and each 
da y produced an increase in attend
ance a nd in enrollment . The follow
ing were teachers and workers. Rev. 
and Mrs. R. W. Seibel, Mrs. R. E. En
gelbrecht, P earl Arnold, Mrs. Jack 
Mat kin, Mrs. A. Niederer , Mrs. D. 
Schaible, Mrs. Clara Schnieder, Mrs. 
Chas. Marstaller, Jr., Mrs. Melvin 
Kra use, Louise Ki tt litz, and Robert 
E. M. Gottlieb as t he principal. 

Our Sunday School has enjoyed an
ot her ~ood mont h, even doing better 
t ha n rn April when we broke the 
r ecord with 78 a ttending, as the aver
a ge. This mont h we a ttained the 
r ecord enrollment of 86, and had an 
average att endance of 88 for the 
mont h, having 102 on Sunday, June 
25t h. 

Miss Margaret K ittlitz of our church 
broug ht t he morning message on Sun
day, June 25, and we predict for her 
and the Master 's Kingdom of a rosy 
future. She has been a ppointed as 
one of our denomina tion's new mis
siona ries for t he Cameroons of Africa . 

Robert E . M. Gottl ieb, Reporter . 

FROM 

Enrollment of 169 at the Forest 
P a rk Church's V a cation 
Bible School 

The Forest Park Baptist Church of 
Forest Park, Ill. , was filled on June 
30 th at 8 P.M. with children and par
ents foi· the clos ing exercises of our 
Daily Vacation Bible School. 

This year's enrollment was ' 169; the 
daily attendance being 101. Six 
church were represented although 15% 
of those enrolled had no church con
nect ions whatever. 

The demonstration proved that our 
17 t eachers and workers had been 
hard at work and the children had 
learned much. Special awards were 
given to Rose Ma rie Hackman and 
Larry Mils tead for Bible memory 
work. Each had learned more than 
120 verses. Larry Milstead and Bob
by Schmidt wer e awarded for bringing 
the most new scholars. Larry brought 
14. There were additional awards 
for attendance, Bible drill , and a 
poster contes t. Handwork was dis
played at the close of the meeting. 

Many of the parents expressed their 
appreciation for the work done and 
if any of the children looked a bit sad 
it was beca use the school would not 
continue for at least three more 
weeks, because the program had been 
varied and the children's interest had 
been maintained to the close. 

Harriet L. Geieger, Reporter. 

Six tie th Annive rsary of the 
White Avenue Church of 
Cleve land, Ohio, is Celebrated 

On June 17 an d 18 the White Ave. 
Baptist Church of Cleveland, Ohio 
celebrated its 60th a nniversary. We 
began with a banquet on Saturday 
evening. T he Fellowship Hall was 
filled to capacity. Letters from former 
pastors and church workers were read. 
Mrs. David Hamel, who toget her with 
her husband served the church for 
over 12 years , a nd Miss Anna Brink
mann, missionary in the church for 24 
years, gave brief talks. Our two re
maining charter members, Mrs. G. 
F etzer and Mrs. A. Vormelker told 
us something of the experience of past 
years. Mr. Carl Linsz, the church 
clerk, gave us a brief historical 
resume. 

Prof. A. Husmann of Rochester, N. 
Y., w as the guest speaker. On Sun
day Prof. Husmann spoke to the Sun
da y School and t hen brought the mes
sages at the morning and evening 
services. After the evening meeting 
pictu res of by-gone days were shown. 
We were very h appy to have pas tor 
a nd members of the Erin A venue 
Church with us on Sunday evening. 
These wer e two days of r ich fellow
ship and blessing. Now we are look
ing forward to the tasks and the bless
ings that are before u s. 
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'IELD 
The church also took special note of 

another important event. On June 
3rd members and friends of the church 
met to celebrate the fiftieth wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Linsz. Both Mr. and Mrs. Linsz have 
been members of the church for over 
58 years and Mr. Linsz has been 
church clerk for 48 years and deacon 
for almos t as long a period. We first 
met in the church auditorium. The 
pastor conducted a brief Golden Wed
ding ceremony and the Girls ' Chorus 
rendered two musical numbers. \Ve 
then gathered. in the Fellowship Hall 
where the ladies served r efreshments. 
The church presented the honored 
couple with fifty yellow roses and t he 
various societies and individual mem
ber s contributed towards a cash gift. 

Emanuel Wolff, Pas tor. 

Annual Meet in g of the Sunda y 
School Teachers' Union of 
Cliica go a nd Vicinity 

, The G~rma~ Baptist Sunday School 
reach~r~ . Umon of Chicago, Illinois 
and vic1mty held its annual meeting 
on ~une 1st at the ~~·ace Baptist 
Church. After a delicious dinner 
served by this church, the delegate~ 
fron:i all the Sunday Schools held t heir 
sessio!1 and declared that the executive 
handling of the organization had been 
go?d and therefore reelected their offi
cers. It was ~he unanimous decision 
~at the devotion and leadership of 

r . Herman Siemund as president 
and the support of the other officer~ 
over these many years not on! h 
been but st ill is of the best. Y as 

. At this meeting the report was 
g iven of the Attendance and N 
Scholar Contes t, which ran for thew 
months between the Sunday S h r1ee 
Th G . p k c 00 s . e 1oss ar Immanuel B . 
C~urch ca.me out on top, with ak~~~ 
Side Baptist Church running a I 

d Th . h h" c ose secon . roug t 1s contest 79 
s~hol ars had been won, and the E=~~ 
Side Ch~rch topped the other schools 
by a gam of 31 new members. 

Then followed a devotional service 
and _several selections by the Grace 
Baptist Church Choii· T he h . 
b · · c oir 
~auttfully sang that spiritual L 

vian anthem, "My God and I" at-
The r~st of the program ~as 

ducted m seminar form d con
direction of the Rev Do un er the 
dir~ctor of Religious ·Edu~!tl.as Eadie, 

b
Chicag ok Baptist Association io~hoof hthde 
een as ed to i k • a 

pertaining to P ~ .experts on Problems 
'Teen Age . nmary, J unior and 
Heaton, a p;~le~~~~- Dr. C. Adrian 
Baptist s · . at the Northern emmary mst . t d t erested in p · ' 1 uc e those in-
Eva Basara nma~·y problems; Miss 
tu red on m~tho semmary graduate, lec
aged chi"ld ds and needs of Junior 
. . ren. and R w·11 rnterim Pasto~· ev. i ard Foote, 
tis t Church h ol~ t'he Englewood Bap
ence for th~se ~ t a sepa~·ate confer
Age prob! n erested in the 'Teen ems. 

The closing c . . 
conducted b M°.nsecr~tion service was 

Y r. Eadie. 
Marion Kl · d" em ienst, Reporter . 
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PACl~IC CON~~~~NC~ 
Anniversary Program of the 
Ladies' Missionary Society of 
Los Angele s, Ca lifornia 

We of the Ladies ' Missionary So
ciety of the Fifteenth St. _Baptist 
Church of Los Angeles, Calif., are 
grateful to God for the ~orward strides 
which we have made m our church 
this pas t year and that w~ as ~ society 
could have a vital part m this work. 
During the past year we studied t he 
lives of the women of the Old and 
New Testament. These devotional 
meetings were led by vari·ous members 
of our society, and were a lways of real 
benefit and help. 

The members of our society made 
188 calls , visi ting the s ick, the aged, 
and to whom we could extend a ~elp
ing hand. Our dues and •offerings 
were used for missiona~·y work . at 
home and abroad. C~nstma~ gifts 
were made for the children m ?Ur 
orphanage home at St. ~oseph, ~'Itch . 
Our ladies joined in domg Na_t1ona l 
White Cross Work. We contributed 
toward the Baptist Service Center here 
in the city. 

On Sunday afternoon, June 18, we 
held our 54th anniversary pro~ram. 
We were happy for the many f1:1ends 
who came to join with us on th is oc-

. Reports were read of the work cas10n. h t ar A accomplished during t e pas ye . · 
short p lay was presented entitled, 
"Love and Lift." 

We had the joy of having Dr. Wm: 
Kuhn our general secretary, as o~r 

guest' speak~r. ~r. ~uhn cho~:s!o~·h~~~ 
unique and msp11"at1onal add . " N t 
words "She hath help!!d many. 0 

many' of us may have a large monu
ment erected by which the world mtay 

b t Y we all erec a r emember us, u ma K" dom 
monument of service in the mg 
of God. 

. t h" afternoon T he offenng for is . t 
wh ich amounted to $200 was des~~:ld 
ed for the Fellowship F und for 
Emergencies. 

Ruth Baer, Secretary. 

Or dination of the Rev. Oscar V. 
Luchs Known to Many of 

' Our Church People 
· t hurches of A council of the Bapt1s c . 

the Seattle Association met/~ ~~1~1~J; June 16, in the Firs t Bap is . e 
of Seattle, Washington to ex;n;~~t 
Oscar V Luchs a member o . 
church f~r ordin~tion to the Christ~an 
minist;.y. The council, after hearrn1 
his Chris tian experience,and statemei; 
of doctrine following an oral ~xam_i
nation expressed itself heartily bn 
agreer:ient that Mr. Luchs s.h?uld e 
set a s ide for the Christian m1mstry. 

On Sunday June 18, in the sanctu
ary of the F irst Baptist C~urch 0~ 
Seattle the ordination service too~ 
Place. T he ministers of the area pai
ticipated and Dr. Harold V. J ensen, 
Pas tor of t he First Baptist Church, 
Preached the ordination sermon oi:i ~he 
subj ect "The Church of t he Livmg 
God." ' A personal friend of the can
didate, Walter O. Macoskey, pasto~· of 
the Firs t Church of Tacoma, Washing-

ton, brought the cha rge to the candi
date and the or dination prayer was 
offered by the Rev. B. P. Richardson 
of the Queen Anne Baptis t Church 
and Mr. Luchs was recommended in~o 
the Baptis t minis try by the Rev. Leslie 
S. Pugh. 

One of the touching aspects of the 
ordination was the participation of the 
candidate's father, the Rev. R. Luchs, 
who served the North American Bap
ti st denomination for many years and 
now makes his home in Seattle. The 
Rev. Oscar Luchs pronounced the 
benediction and a t the close of the 
service received the good wishes of his 
many friend s as he and his wife stood 
in the reception line. 

Walter O. Macoskey, Reporter. 
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proved to be one of g reat blessing and 
reflected, in part, t he success of the 
school. The t eachers wei;e the R7v· 
and Mrs. Asaph Tobert, Miss Lorra1_ne 
DeVries Mrs. Wm. Shuneman, Miss 
Margar~t Rose and Rev. Howard 
Johnson pastor of the church. 

' Marie Eilers, Reporter. 

Community Youth Ral~y Is 
Sponsored by the Baptist. . 
Church of Baileyville , Ilhno1s 

On Sunday, June 11, a Communi_ty 
Youth Rally was ~eld in _th<; Bapti~t 
Church of Baileyv1lle, Ill_mo1s. Tlus 

One of the enterpnses of t he 
was I d t oung people last year. t p1:ove o 
be so successful that we agam have 

J l e m he r " of t h e 'Vomeu' " i'lllsslonory Societ y o f the Fifteenth St. D n 11tlst 
Ch u r c h of Lo" A n gel es, Calif., on Its :>8th A n niversary 

Special Meetings and Vacation 
Bible School at the Baptist 
Church of Steamboat Rock 

The First Baptis t Church of Steam
boat Rock, Iowa held a week of spe
cial meetings r ecently with the Rev. 
C. B. Nordland, pastor of the Forest 
Park Baptist Church, Fores t Park, 
Illinois, as the guest speaker. The 
church was richly blessed under his 
ministry. Of special interest was a 
young people's meeting held on Sat
urday evening, in which the gospel 
was presented in a most unique way. 
The church in Steamboa_t ~ock wishes 
to express her appreciation to the 
Forest Park Church for the privile!?je 
of having Mr. Nordland minister 
there. 

On Friday night, June ?• Dr. Pie~er 
Smit, pastor of the First Baptis t 
Church of Marshalltown, Iowa, form
erly of Lorraine, Kansas , , was the 

eaker at the y~ung 1~eople s annual 
sp tin A mission ofl'ermg amount
:~ee to g $55.00 was receive~. Later a 
ti~e of fellowship wa_s enJoyed in the 

b nt and r efreshments were asen1e 1 served by the young peop e. 
Vacation Bible _School convened 

from Jun~ 5 to 9 with an ~n~·ollme_nt 
f 71 pupils. The demonstiat1on pro-

0 a s given before a full church 
gram w · J 11 d on Sunday evemng, une , an 

invited the young people from the var
ious churches of the community for 
spirit ual fellowship and blessing. 

T he afternoon service began with 
the congregational number, "Onward 
Christian Soldiers". Musical numbers 
from various young people's societies 
were enjoyed. 

T he Rev. Robert Cook of the Mid
west Bible Church and the Midwest 
Church of the Air was to be our 
speaker for both afternoon and even
ing services. But a s the afternoon 
progressed the speaker did not appear 
and the lot fell to our pas tor, t he 
Rev. H erman Renkema, to give the 
message, which dealt with Ecclesias
tes 12: 1. Later our speaker arrived 
with a very good excuse. "He had harl 
a blowout." 

A free supper was served in the 
dining room of the church after which 
a sound fi lm, "From Eden to Cal
vary," was shown. The evening serv
ice began with a broadcast of the 
"Village Chapel of Radio" , which is 
heard over s tation W. J. J. D. The 
Rev. Robert Cook rlelivered t he brief 
rndio address. 

An offering was t aken t o be used 
for an interdenominational project 
among the urned for ces. Mr. Cook 
then ~ave a message which was very 
touchmg. At the close an inv itation 
was given and seven young people 
came forward who wer e desirous of 
being helped to live a more victor ious 
Christ ia n life and eight young people 
ca me forward to r eceive Christ as 
Savior . 

Leila K or f, Secretary. 
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Minnesota Young People's 
Assembly at Snail Lake Is At
tended by Enthusiastic Group 

The Minnesota Young . People's and 
Sunday School Workers' Union met 
for its 22nd annual summer ass~m~ly 
at the St. Paul Union Gospel M1ss1on 
Camp at Snail Lake from June 15 to 
18. The theme was "What Am I?" 
and the text was taken from John 
13 :17. 

Our opening meeting was on Thur_s
day evening at which time Mr. Ervm 
Faul, 1944 graduate of the Rochester 
Seminary brought the message. He 
spoke on 

1

"Am I a Good Soldier?" 

The first class on F riday morning 
was led by Rev. L. Berndt of the 
Faith Baptist Church, Minneapolis, on 
the subject "Am I a Christian?" Rev. 
J . Wobig 'of the Riverview Bapti:t 
Church, St. Paul, presented the topic 
at the second class on, "Am I a Bap
tist?" The Friday afternoon session 
was led by Rev. J. Walkup of the Day
tons Bluff Baptist Church, St. Paul, 
presenting to us t he topi~, "Am I a 
Soul Winner?" The evenmg message 
was brought by the Rev. Wm. Tro_w, 
the new pastor at t he Jeffers Baptist 
Church. He spoke on "A Glimpse 
Into Heaven." 

The first class on Saturday morn
ing was conducted by Rev. A. Lutz of 
St. Bonifacious, Minnesota, on t he 
subject "Am I a Good Officer?" The 
second' class was led by Mr. Wilmar 
Quiring, one of the young peop~e from 
the Faith Baptis t Church, Mmneap
olis, on the topic, "Am I a Good Mem
ber?" On Saturday afternoon Rev. 
Don Ganstrom presented a very fine 
message challen~ing youth to go on. to 
victory with Christ. Saturday evenmg 
was "Talent Night" and each society 
was given ten minutes for its share in 
the program. 

Sunday morning the group was di
vided into three classes for Sunday 
School. The teachers were Rev. L. 
Berndt, dean; Mrs. Fred Adam, and 
Miss N. Jahnke. Mr. Martin Wedge 
of the St. Paul Union Gospel Mission 
brought t he morning message. At the 
closing session on Sunday afternoon 
Rev. Don Ganstrom spoke to us on 
the three stages of Christian life, c01·!1-
paring them with the three stages m 
our physical life. The offering was 
designated toward the $150,000 En
dowment Fund for the Rochester Sem
inary. An award was presented to 
the Riverview Young People's Society 
for t he best attendance. 

Our recreational committee, F r ed 
Adam, chairman, and Leonard Engler, 
planned a fine program of sports , con
sisting of a weiner roast, moonlight 
s ing on the lake, steak fry, swimming, 
baseball, and volley ball. Also three 
tournaments were held: ping pong, 
horseshoe, and croquet, for which 
t rophies were presented to the win
ners. 

The following officers were elected 
at the annual business meeting: Ther
esa Glewwe, president; Karl Krueger, 
vice president; Carolyn Stassen, sec
retary; a nd Leonard E ngler, treas
urer. 

Carolyn J. Stassen, Secretar y. 

Young People nt the l\Ilnue1<otn Assem
bly R ecently Helcl nt Snnll Lnke 

DAKOTA CON~~~~N(~ 
Ordination of the Rev. Ervin 
Faul Pastor-Elect of the Bap
tist Church, Nokomis, Sask. 

On June 20, upon the invitation of 
the Germantown Baptist Church near 
Cathay, North Dakota, 24 delegates 
from 8 chur ches gathered ~o f?rm a 
council to consider the ordmabon of 
Mr. Ervin Faul, a recent ~raduate of 
our Rochester Baptist Seminary. 

The Rev. D. Klein, local pastor, 
opened the afternoon session and gave 
wor ds of welcome to delegates _and 
visitors. The council was organized 
and appointed the Rev. J. C. Kraenz
ler, chai r man, and the Rev. R. A. 
Grenz as secretary. 

After the introduction of the candi
date by deacon August Seid~l, the 
candidate proceeded t? . s tate his con
version call to the mimstry, and doc
trinal ;iews. The candidate answe;red 
all questions briefly and to the pomt. 
The council advised the church to pro
ceed with the ordination. 

In the evening an impressive service 
was held with the chairman, Rev. J . C. 
Kraenzler, in charge. The Re_v. O. 
Fiesel, a guest, r ead the Scnptu~e 
lesson and t he Rev. J. Kepi led m 
prayer. The message based on Acts 
26·19 was brought by t he Rev. A. 
W~isser. The Rev. D. Klein offered 
the ordination pr ayer. .The ~ev. H . 
Lan welcomed t he candidate :n?> t he 
fello;,ship of the Christian mm1sters. 
The Rev. G. W. Pust gave t he charge 
to the candidate and t he Rev. A. W. 
Bibelheimer gave the charge to the 
local church. Mr. Faul pronounced the 
benediction. 

Th Rev Ervin Faul has accepted 
the ~all 0£ the Baptist Church of 
Nokomis, Sask., 9anad_a.. ~fay the 
Lord bless his entire m1mstry . 

R. A. Grenz, Reporter. 

An Array of Guest Speake rs 
t the South Dakota Young a . 

People's Convention 
The 23rd annual convention of the 

South Dakota Young reopl ~'s and 
S nday School Worker s Umon met 
~th the Baptist Church at ~von from 

j ne 6 to 9. The convention theme 
us "Christian Youth on the Road of 

~tf~." I t was our pri_vilege, at this 
convention, io have with us as our 
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guests the Rev. Curtis Akenson, . in
structor of the Northwetern Bi?le 
School of Minneapolis, Minn.; Miss 
Laura Reddig, missionary nurse of t~e 
Cameroons · and Rev. and Mrs. Edwin 
Michelson, ' newly appointed mission
aries to Africa. 

The Rev. Curt is Akenson brought 
the opening message Tuesday evening 
on "Christian Youth on the Road of 
Life." He also taught four classes in 
his course of 'Fundamental Doctrines,' 
in which we studied, "Doctr ines of 
God" "Doctrines of the Scripture", 
"Doctrines of Man", " Doctrines of 
Salvation." 

Miss Laura Reddig, missionary 
nurse of the Cameroons, gave a mis
sionary course. She spoke to us on 
"Bringing the Gospel to the Cameroon 
Natives," and on "Equipment of our 
Missionaries to Fit the Needs of the 
Field." 

Devotions were in the hands of the 
young people, a new feature of our 
convention. Each morning and after
noon session was opened with. devotion 
led by one to three young people of the 
various societies of our assembly. 

On Wednesday evening we had our 
annual young people's program. The 
Plum Creek society favored us with a 
dialogue, "The Ten Virgins." After 
this dialogue, we had t he privilege of 
hearing Mrs. Edwin Michelson give 
her personal testimony of her call to 
go into full t ime Christian service on 
foreign soil. The missionary sermon
ette by Rev. Edwin Michelson was 
based on Jonah 1. 

On Thursday evening the Ladie's 
Chorus and the Mass Chorus rendered 
several numbers. Both were under 
the direction of Miss Lillian Jucht of 
Avon. After the missionary offering 
had been taken, Miss Laura Reddig 
spoke to us on "Our Opportunities and 
Privileges for Christ in the Came
roons." At the close of her address 
Miss Reddig _gave an appeal to thos~ 
who were ~e1_ng c~lled by God to go 
out as m1ss10nanes to r espond to 
Christ's call by coming forward. We 
are thankful foi: t~e young l ady who 
came forward s1gmfymg her willing
ness to serve as a missionary where
ever the Lord leads her. After the 
evening service Miss Reddig showe<J 
us some interesting pictures from t he 
Cameroons. 

On Friday morning we held our 
ann~al business meeting with our 
pres!d~nt, Harold Lippert of Tripp, 
pres1dmg. The fol!owing officers were 
elected to s~rve us m the coming year . 
Harold . Lippert, Tripp, president : 
Evai:igelme Anderson Unityvill . • 
president; Doris Braun p e,k Vlce
secretary ; Joan John~ ar Aton, 
t~easurer; Rev. Arthur Schni U 'f'.On, 
ville, dean; and Rev J~~~ mty
Chancellor, mass choru · d" Epp, 

0 . s !rector. 
n Friday afte 

were installed b/n~hn ~e officers 
Michelson. This wa e ev. Edwin 
testimony meeting led :ollM~ed by a 
Peters of Chancell Y 1ss Mable 
meeting the youn or. After this 
rest of the after~ peo~le spent the 
under t he leadershi 

00~ Rn recreation 
Chancellor The 1 P .0 ev. J. Epp of 
Never F :1. c o~mg address "The 

a1 ing Christ " . ' 
Rev. Curtis Akens • was given by on. 

Esther Rieb, Reporter . 
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The Northern Dakota Associa
tion Is Royally Entertained at 
Cathay, North Dakota 

Late on Thursday afternoon, June 8, 
a group of people arrived in the little 
t own of Cathay, North Dakota for the 
Northern Dakota Association meet
ings. Upon their arrival they were 
served with appetizing food by the 
women of the Cathay Church, and 
ushered to the respective homes of the 
church people and friends, where t hey 
enjoyed the comforts of home. 
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The theme for the association was, 
"How Jesus Judges the State of His 
Church." The letters of Christ to the 
churches of Asia Minor, as found in 
Revelations, served as a basis for the 
discussions of our theme, with the fol
lowing ministers part icipating: Rev.'s 
A. Rosner , G. Pust, A. Weisser, J. 
Kepi, A. Bibelheimer, C. M. Knapp. 
Each of these topics had on of the 
seven letter s as basis for discussion. 

·\"ouui: Peopl e of Edmonton, Alberta Prepnr e Drenkfnst Alter n Sunr18e 

Our general workers, Rev. A. F. 
Runtz and Professor A. Bretschneider, 
brought deeply inspiring and challeng-
ing gospel messages. Mr. Runtz's 
winsome personality and deeply 
spiritual messages as he made his first 
appearance as general worker, was of 
real blessing to all, inspiring con
fidence and greater interest in our 
Children's Home. Professor Bret
schneider's Bible-centered and joy
filled messages created renewed con
fidence in our seminary in Rochester. 
Mr. Runtz preached the opening ser
mon on the topic, " Compassion", and 
Pro~essor Bretschneider preached t he 
Ju~1lee sermon on the topic : "I Will 
Bu1~d My ~urch", this being the 25th 
J ub1lee session of the associat ion. 

Miss Evangeline Wegner helped 
~roaden our horizon by her messages 
m \yorcl and song, directing our at
te_ntion to . our Cameroons' Mission 
F ield, to which she has been appointed. 
She spoke on the topic: "As Is". 

Adding greatly to the spiritual at
mosphere were also the devotional 
periods led ?Y Rev. Henry Lang and 
Rev. D. Klem and the many musical 
renditions by the male and mixed 
choil"s of the church of Cathay and 
other musical selections by various 
people. 

Sermons by local pas tors of the as
sociation wer e preached by Rev. J. C. 
Kraenzler on the theme, "Co-workers 
With God", a nd Rev. J . Giesbrecht on 
the topic, "Abraham's Venture in 
Faith" . 

Special program,s ~e~·e given . as 
follows : the Ladies M1~s10nary Umon 
on Friday afternoon with Rev. A. F . 
Runtz bringing the address; Sunday 
School program in charge of loc~I 
superintendent; and youn'g peoples 
program in charge of assembl? 
president with Professor Bretsch_ne1-
der bringing the message . . The vane.us 
offerings in connection with the ~is
sionar y offering on Sunday morning 
totaled $936.26. 

The newly elected officers ar e : Rev. 
A. Bibelheimer moderator ; Rev. D. 
Klein, vice-mod~rator; Rev. A. Weis
ser, secr etary; Mr. Thomas Derman, 
t1·easurer; and Rev. G. Pust and Mrs. 
F:. Broschat serving on the mission 
comm ittee. 

J ohR Giesbrecht, Reporter. 

Ser»lc e \ Vlth Sic,-t. Fred H o lzlmmer of Detroit, lllleb. In Foreground 

Recent Inspirational Events for 
Organizations of Edmonton's 
Central Baptist Church 

The B. Y. P . U. of the Cent ral Bap
tist Church in Edmonton, Alberta 
has had a blessed winter and spring 
term. Mr. Cornelius Schroeder is t he 
president; Sgt . . Fr~d Hol~immer of 
Detroi t, Mich. , is vice-president; Mr. 
Harry J eske is secretary. The m~et
ings have been well attended, especial
ly during the winter months, when the 
students of the Christian Training 
Ins ti tute joined our ranks. 

On Easter Sunday we experienced 
a wonderful sunrise program. Every 
person was stirred as the bugles 
sounded the ever-glorious mess~e 
across the river, " He arose, hallelujah, 
Christ arose!" The thr ee speakers 
were Agnes Buckles, Cornelius Schroe
der and Sergeant Holzimmer. It was 
so good to have been there! 

We have organized an "Upper Room 
Prayer Service" which meets every 
Sunday before the evening service. On 
the last Sunday of t he month we have 
a "Friendly Hour" after the evening 
service. The programs and lunches 
have been varied and have been keenly 
enjoyed by both young and old. 

We also presented the play "Revive 
Us Again," at the young people's 
service at t he Northern Conference 
which was r ecently held in Edmonton. 

The young women of our church 
enter tained their mothers at a banquet 
in the Cor ona Hotel recently. Mrs. 
Ernest Manning, the wife of the 
Honorable Premier of Alber ta was the 
guest speaker. The title of her inspir
ing address was "The Priceless 
Heritage." 

A very interesting program .was 
rendered. Those taking part were 
Miss Doris Benke, Miss Evelyn Better 
Miss Edith Jelenik, Miss Lily H artfeil' 
Miss Jeanette Wilchinski, Mr s. H enry 
Nordheimer a nd Miss Frances Pohl. 
Miss Agnes Buckles was mistress of 
ceremonies. Everyone of the eighty
five who attended wer e blessed. 

Agnes Buckles, Reporter. 

Sessions of the Manitoba Con
vention and Tri Union at 
Minitonas, Manitoba 

From June 15 to 18 the Manitoba 
Convention and Tri-Union met in joint 
session at Minitonas, Manitoba. We 
received the most hearty welcome 
from the Rev. Wal ter Stein. 

A t the opening service on Thursday 
evening the Rev. F red Schmidt gave 
us an inspiring address on "It Is the 
Lord." On Friday morning Mr. Sto
bert led t he devotional period followed 
by very interesting reports on the 
church work in Manitoba. Professor 
Albert Bretschneider of the Rochester 
Ba ptist Seminary t hen gave us a ,fine 
talk on "The Kingdom of God." 

In the afternoon a discussio~ was 
held on an inspiring tal k prepared by 
the Rev. J. C. R empel on "Christ's 
Pow~r to all P eople." The Rev. O. 
P~tz.~a t hen spoke on ·~ Victorious 
Life followed by a per iod of prayer 
and testimony led by Rev. P . Daum. 
On ~riday evening Professor Bret
schneider again spoke to us on the 
P.ower obtained by practicing "Chris
tian J oy." 

As a r esult of the business meeting 
on Saturday morning the following 
wer e elected to office : president, Rev. 
0 .. Patzia; vice-president, Rev. W. 
Stem; secretary, Adiena Tulman; a nd 
treasur er, Paul Bergstaesser. It was 
a lso decided to give $100 toward the 
8eminary Endowment Fund. 

On Saturday afternoon following a 
devotional period Jed by Olga Gross, 
r epor ts were heard on the work of our 
Young P eople, Sunday Schools, and 
Choir organizations in Manitoba. Our 
capable directors for the coming year 
are R ev. Phil. Da um as Young People's 
Director, Rev. H. Schatz in charge of 
music, and Rev. Fred Schmidt as 
Sunday School director. 

On Sunday morning the Rev. H. 
Schatz presented an inspiring mission
a ry sermon while Mr. Schmidt spoke 
to the Junior Church. On Sunday 
afternoon under the capable direction 
of Mr. Schatz, the mass choir rendered 
several fi ne selections to t he glory and 
honor of our God. The Rev. Otto 
Patzia's closing address on "So Send I 
You" was a challenge to all present. 

Mrs. Fred Schmidt, Reporter. 
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For tie th Anniver sar y of the 
W hitemouth Young P eople's 
Socie ty of Man~toba Is Observed 

In the year 1904, soon af.ter o~r 
Baptist work had been establish~d m 
the vicinity of Whitemouth, J\Iamtoba, 
Canada the young people of this church 
realized t hat they had a definite re
sponsibility in the religious and social 
realm of t he community. In that year 
a young people's society of 20 me.m
bers was organized. In order to give 
ample opportunity to recall much. of 
the beneficial service that the society 
had rendered and to give recognition 
to its faithful leaders , the two days, 
June 10 and 11 were set aside for the 
observance of the 40th anniversar y of 
our society. 

On Saturday evening, after a very 
pleasant fellowship at a luncheon ban
quet an informal a nd delightful pro
grar:i enabled us to recall various ou.t
standing and humorous occurrences m 
the history of our society. The only 
charter member present, J ohn Knoel
ler , related some interesting facts 
which happened at the time of t he 
organization of the society. Mrs. K. 
Alpers and Rev. J. C. Rempel re
called for us some of the invaluable as 
well as human experiences in working 
with the young people after its organ
ization. One of the highlights of the 
evening was the special recognition 
g iven to our past presidents in honor 
of t heir faithful leadership. 

We are, indeed, blessed with a very 
fine leader, Miss Lynda Rempel, who 
again worked hard to make our clos
ing program as inspiring and inter
esting as our opening one. A German 
dia logue was presented entitled, "The 
Talents of Life". Our Men's Quartet 
and the Ladies' Trio rendered very 
fitting selections. Our pastor, Rev. 
Fred Schmidt, spoke to us asking the 
question, "How Young Are You?" re
ferr ing to the youthfulness of Moses 
despite his age! 

A fittin·g climax to this 40th anni
versary was the lighting of candles 
upon two crosses in which we honored 
some of the pioneers of our denom
ination and the minister s of the 
Whitemouth Baptist Church. 

Mrs. F . Schmidt, Reporter. 

ATLANTIC CON~[~[N([ 
The Imma nuel Baptis t Church 
of New York City Ce le brates 
Its Fiftie th Anniver sary 

It was onl y a humble beg inning 
when a g roup of cour ageous Christ
ians left the former First German 
Baptis t Church of New York, N. Y., 
on 14th Str eet in March 1894 in order 
to es tablish a new work on the upper 
East Side of New Yor k City. Many 
false prophets predicted that this move 
was doomed to f a ilure. However, 
under the aggressive and sincere 
leadership of the early pastor, the 
work prospered and became firmly 
established. 

For fifty years Goel has cared for 
this work and blessed the efforts of 
his children. Therefore, because of 
our gratitude and joy in the Lord, we 
celebrated th is fiftieth anniversary of 
ours. The week from May 21 to 28 
was set aside as Jubilee Week. Prof. 
Assaf Husmann, who is well-belovecl 
in our midst , brought us two inspi ring 
messages on the first Sunday. 

Tuesday night was Church Fellow
ship Night with visitors from all the 
German Baptist Churches of New 
York and vicinity. The church was 
f illed to capacity. Greetings from the 
various churches were brought by 
their pastors: Rev. R. Schade for the 
Second Church, New York City; Rev. 
J ohn P. Kuehl for the Walnut S t reet 
Church, Newark, N. J.; Rev. H. Kuhl 

A New line of Greeting Cards 
An [veryday Assortment 

T his is an offering from anoth er manufacturer , a large and 
important New York h ouse with whom we have been nego
t iating for the past two or three years. At last we have 

succeeded. 

These FOLDERS, for t hat is what they are , are of superior 
design and workmanship, of larger than the average size of 
our other lines and the assortment contains 12 of them. 
Ther e are 5 different purpose sentiments : 4 Birthday, 4 Get 

Well, 2 Congratulatory, 1 God Bless You, 1 Sympathy. 

T his is a better line and of course is worth more money. 
And yet they are not more costly than the 10 assortment box 
at 50 cents because this box No. 5040 contains 12 beautiful , 

appealing fo lders and costs but 

60 Cents 
Roger Williama Press, 3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland 14, Ohio. 
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for the Grace Church, Union City, N. 
J.; Rev. W. Kahlert for the Second 
Church, Union City, N. J.; Rev. V. 
Prendinger for the Pilgrim Church, 
Jersey City, N. J.; Rev. A . Kann
wischer for the Ridgewood Church , L. 
I. N. Y.; and Rev. Wm. Swyter ~or 
the Harlem Church New York City. 
Mrs. H. Smith bro~ght cordial gree
tings from the Girls' Home of New 
York City and Mrs. F . W. Becker, a 
former p as tors wife also brought 
greetings. Special music in soi:g was 
brough t by the Ridgewood Choir a nd 
our own men's choir. 

From Wednesday night thro.u~h 
P entecost Sunclay we enjoyed a spiri t
ual feast in the messages br ought to 
us by our general missionary secretar y 
Dr. William Kuhn. They were days 
of rejoicing and gratitude for all the 
blessings of the past and in t he. hop es 
for the future. As an expression .of 
our thankfulness we brought a special 
missionary offering of $300 on Pente
cos t Sunday. 

The Immanuel Church has never 
g rown great in numbers or rich~s 
according to the standard of t his 
world, but various consecrated souls 
have left this church to go to greater 
service for thei r Master. These are 
Mrs. P auline Werner, missionary to 
Malay ; Miss Martha Moennich, tra
vell ing missionary; Rev. and Mrs . 
George A. Dunger, missionaries to the 
Cameroons, Africa ; and · Rev. Alex 
Sootzmann, pastor at McLaughlin, 
South Dakota. 

T he following pastors have served 
the Immanuel Church during these 
fifty years : Rev. Karl Roth, 1894-1909 
and 1918-1921 ; Rev. J . H. Rexroth, 
1899-1901; Rev. P . A. Pastoret, 1902-
1909; Rev. F. Knorr, 1910-1918 ; Rev. 
F . W. Becker, 1921-1934; Rev. Her
bert Gezork, 1934-1935; and Rev. John 
E. Grygo since 1936. 

John E. Grygo, Pastor. 

:: OBITUARY 
) IR E RNEST ZARSl<:Y 

of Cle ,·e lnod, Oh io 

•• •• 

;\l r. J;Jrnes t Zarsk y, of Cle veland. Ohio 
was bo r n In Ge rmany o n S e pte mber 1 9, 
1863. A t the a ge or seven, hi s pare nt s 
broug ht him to Cleve land. O hi o . H e r e 
he r eceived his early educ a tion. H e 
t he n toolc up the study of art, stu dy ing 
bo th he r e In Cle ve land and a lso in N e w 
Yo rlc City. As th e yea r s passed h e be 
c ame r e nown ed fo r his oi l paintings o f 
porti·nlts n.nd n. wide fi eld of oth er s ub
j ect s . H e a ls o became an outstanding 
li t hog raphin g e n g rave r. Some years 
a g o h e desig ned t he front c ove r f or th e 
'"J ugendher o lcl."' 

.\t the 11.ill"l' o f 18 :\f r. Za r s k y was bap
tl :ted u pon the confession o f hi s faith 
b y R e v. Mr. Me rk le . H e unite d with 
wh nt was the n the Firs t G e rma n Bap
ti s t C'h u rch. When tha t c hu rch dl s 
bandC'd a fe w years a go, h e b ecame a 
m ember o f th e White Ave nue Churc h . 
Al th o u g h ver y hard of h earing s ince 
the nge o f 21 . h e n e ve rthe less was a 
fa ithful a llc nda nt n.t a ll o f the c hurc h 
ser v ices up until the past fe w m o nths. 
SulTerln g with a h eart a ilmen t h e 
pas~ecl a ;vay o n l\fny 4 a t 1 h e age o f 
ove1 80 ~ears. l l e leaves t o m ourn his 
passin g his s iste r a nd three nieces. ln 
h is Passing lh <' c hurc h a n d community 
h a1:1 lo11t a faithful bro the r a nd fri e nd. 

01~(~1.' 1 1 <' .\ ve. Bap tis t Churc h , Cle vela n u, 

E M.\ NU 1,.;1, WOLJ? F . P asto1-. 


